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WEEKLY EDITION.

W.T. 30X, Sditoi indProprietor.]

VfTW. IN MIVANCE.I
•“•«o ATBND OF YSAlt l'E>

The Greateet.Poseible >»od to the Greatest Possible Number.

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C., THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1868.

Boamegg gKrcctorg^ Business Oircrtorn. Business Dimtovij. MONEY TO LENA
Dr. 1». A, McDougall 

UfîLL BR \T HOME POR CONSULTATION 
fp up lull o'clock, a. m. every day. WiÜ visit 

•tientsat any hour alter wards, night or day wt»

*>• C. Shannon,M. D., ‘

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, Ac.;Ac., Ooneaic*. c. W 
11:40. ly

DR MeLKAN,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. CORONER. *c.~de£ 
an«l Rcsuleuce third door east of Central School. 49
<*. NtrMrMfnfCIX,<irM7B7

Licentiate college physicians **b snu
GEONS. C. R. Resilience—the ha'ie* formeriv 

occupied by Mr. Boest. Caledonia Terrace, Goderich. 19.

Hlobert .1. Hloan. M. D,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. *e .fce. Three veers a 
surgeon m the U. S. Armv. dnring the late war 

One ofthe resident surgeons ,.n IT. S. Hoeoital Steamer 
• D. A. January.•» Assistant operator for the lStb
Armv Corne at Viekahnrg. Misa.. Ac.. Ac.

OMre and residenea—Hr. T. Jaekaon'a. tower 
Winghara. N. H.—Consultai lone on surgical eases at 
tended in all parts ofthe eonnirv.

TYitifham, Ont.. Oct. 7th, 1M7. wST

Modioal,

Richard M'hire physician, surgeon **»
Aeconehenr. Maachceter, C. W.

February 7th. 1M7. wSvr

l>i*. «tnnbnnr,
/'IRAD'TATE ofthe Medleal Oe payment of Victoria 
"a University. Toronto, and late re the H-xoiisI and 
1>i«oen«arv. New York. Rssidence D M'-rimvall's 
(BailiO Bayfield.  ̂ w494m«0V w49tm*0

ftowia.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.Barrister and attorney-at-law. a*»

S-ilie toF.in. Chancery. Conn!v Crown Attorney. 
CMSrich, Canada Wc«l Office in Court House. vl4n|0

Ruron Auction Mart.

a M HARDY & CO, 
AUCTIONEERS, commissioners,

■seeansEBa and

general agents,

Veal Street, Goderich.
AH country and other estes entrusted to 

ee!!®*re Wl|lreceive prompt attention. 
Money® Advanced on sr-orts and furniture. 
iMench, Jan. 1.3 1868. w51

ETNA
FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, $10,000,003.

HEAD OFFICE—SACKV1LLB 8TBEET, DJBLIN

DIKUfT >R«.
Jon» Oatws Woodhoote, F*q , S3 FembroV? Rond. 

Dublin ; Omeath Park. Oi. ; Porta l »»n. Co.------------------- t..,e.R_n,;|pfcr,,

ON IMPROVED FARMS,
AT 8 PEh CENT 1

Some to Iovest to Town Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister 4c.,Goderich. 
Goderich, Sent. 13,1864 ew3-t

Armagh : Kerrykeel, Co. Donegal ; J. P 
Louth. Donegal, Armagh, and Own.-CA 

ihw William Oanoo, Esq . Alderman, 3

oli Malcolm Nicholaon.
AU&GICAL Ol’EKA TI VE AND MECHANIC-

dentist.
KLECTROPATHWT, dec.
ITEETH inserted in either Pin 
7f|RHk tm, Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 

11w ised Rubber on reasonable terms 
Kf-Offlce over the Post Office. West Street 

Codeoch,

M. C, * hmsron,

Barrister, attorney, conveyancer *e.,
Kingston street, Goderich. C. W. w<9.

.1 ohn Dtviaon

Barrister, attorney, solicitor mentk.
rrav. Ac. Offl-e. Market Square, Com.r of 

Kingston Street. Goderich. 8:41

Ninclitr Hr Wnlhar

RARRfsrr.RR, SOLICITORR. CONVKYANOERA.
Ac. Office, over J. C. Detlor * Co's old store 

Goderich. wi«

Toma He NToore.

ATTORVIRS ROLTCTTORR: Ac., Oodench. C. W. 
Office. Oahh's New Block. 

iaAat r. rows. lewis o. Monnr..
Oodench. Aurust 27th. IW». «wttrwtt

II.Hhndo • votent»!'.

BARRISTER; ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR Ar 
Gedorieh. C. tV Office. op«taiM Wat«ot>> 

lltork. West street entrance first door west of r,ia*<ow

John H. Gordon.

ATTORNEY-AT-L 4W MOL1CÏTOR PNCH 4NCERT
Ne'-irv Public. Cnnerrancer. *r • ■ Oode-rli

Ont . Office, nn «hr south side of West Street, third 
door from Court-House Square. w49

f. V'. 'Cl-voorl,

nARRIRTRR: ATTORNRV-AT-L AW. COXVRVAX.
ear. *e. Offh ----------------,k*

po*» office. Girlench.
January S. 1*6#.

Blake’s Block, opposite the

Doyle He Mquler.

Barristers and attornies. solicitor*.
in-^hsneery, Ac Goderich O.n 

B L. Dotle ewS W R Sorte» B A.

CeeeercluiUotcl.tlllcbcllC.W

fOHX HICKS, Proprietor. Thi. it th 
, •«rgent-ind heat Country Hotel ta Weater 
vanada,*nd chargee a* moderate a a any H wit 
'■Mitchell. Staire Proprietor. Gooda*ablingfor 
100 Homes. Homey and Carriages for Hue, on 

S iorlesl Notice I4t7

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
«VBOXJBTBR.

AN the direct road jrom Sen forth "to 
" Wnlkerton. Every necessary accom
modation lor the travel I in g public.

HANNAH DAYS.
Wroxeter. Nov. 5, 1867. w42

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

*• 8. CUNNINGHAM. Prcpnelor.
V ITU AT ED on the corner on the Northern 
O Gravel Road, Lm know. Stages leave every 
morning lor Goderich and Walgerton. The 
boti I ta titled up with every accommodation for 
commercial travellers. A large Hall attached. 
JaaeSI, 1*67. w22

FARM FOR SALE
m m

THE sub»Tiber ofTcrs lor tale a fine farm in 
theTowii'iup if A ah li r-lil. being lot h.fun 6 

E. D- cuutainio-' 100 teres, ol first elnss ••lay land, 
hardwood tim'jer. About 20 acres cleared. For 
particulars as to price. Acr-aoplv to

WM.SKYMO'-R* Co. 
orT. B. VAN EVERY, 

Goderich
Dec. 1$. 1*67. »4W

DultHs. Director of tba Dublin Tenements* L- 
Vier-Chnirman.

RoaBBTCasvew Wade, Esq., Clonebraney, Crtt- 'keele, 
Coui'ty Meath, and Sackvllle Street Club. Dublin, 
J. P. tor Counties Meath and Wicklow.- Director 
Scottish Am in* We Life Office.

Charles Goino Malone, Esq., Merchant, Stephen 
Strict and South Great George's Street. D .Hlin ; 
Chur-htown Lodge, Dundru.n, County Duoilu.— 
Director Commercial Gas Coutpany.

Bernard Covne, Esq., 87 Waterloo Road, p.tblln, 
.1. P. tor County Mayo.

David Richardson Goodlatte, Esq., Merchant Eden 
Quay, and Morehampton, Donnvbrook. Co. "'ibliu. 

Robert Conway IIdrlev, Esq., Bridge Hoti' *ralee;
and Glen duff, Co Keny ; J. P. for. County K ---y. 

Bankers.—The National Bank Solicitors 'Ij srs. 
Molloy A Watson. Manager —J. lunes, Esq.

OANAnÂ"BHA O! t.
Comer St. Francois Xavier and St. Sacrament .Streets, 

MONTREAL.
BANKERS—The OuUrlo Bank.

T. W. GRIFFITH,

G. RUMBALL A CO..
Agents Goderich. wltf

6 PR R CENT
Government Stock.
THAN8FERABLR ASD NOT REDEEMABLE 

WITHIN TES YEARS.

HF.NRY OKIST.
DFPARTSEÏ PIL AO EXT,

OTTAWA,
TENDERS Ills services to pemnns desirous of in- 

A’esting in this safe and salcab’c security. Parties 
remitting him. before January 3l»t next oue-tenth uf 

the »ums they wish to invest, will receive by return of 
mail the receipt of the Government of the Dominion. 
The remainder muvt Iw paid before March 2nd, l«tW. 
Full particulars on app'imtion.

Mr. Grist's charge is $3.00 for sums under $1230 and 
one quarter per cent on larger amounts. ‘ 

REFERENCES :
Hon. A. Campbell, P. W. G.. Kingston ; W. C. 

.*m llie. Esq . President British Amnricm Bank Note 
rompauv Ottawa : John l-angton. Eaq , Auditor for 
the Domintmt, Ottawa ; Win. WaJe, Esq , Manager 
Ontario Bank. Ottawa

Ottawa. January 11th, 1S»9, sw41 Sw

«yilllnm ’f-aser. 
a TTORVEV ATL%'V.*OLI''ITOR!N CH 4VrRRT 
\ Ctwveya'tcer. Ac. Wnlkerton, C--- v

Wllliiam VI. Yt-xln. Tl /

OUNrF.RY *NO LAW OFFICE CR» 
hoitdiov* Kmvst-m Street Goderich.

N. B -Couvevancinv. Monev tent on 
t-r-oA Dispute land defective ritlrsjoresl e*m- 
Quieted. * Goderich. Drc. 24, I*##-

.y. R*pancla C7. Hnldnn 
A TTORXEV- AT-LAW. SOLICITOR-IN CHAN- \ rr-y. C ..ivernn :er. %e . *e. Cotorif^: Ont., •"# 

Riv*-M. Out Od|cc«. Parsons' Block, Oodench, and 
Mr. Pa'teremi's ‘At-wre. Rsvfield. - ,,
ry Mr Hs' lan "-ill he at hi» branch office. BsvfieW. 

every Monday from 10 a. m. till 5 p.m. __ swAwSfl

n. hkimivor
1 TTOUXEY- \T HI. (-ILICITnR.IS.CHlE. 
\ eery *c.. Ac.. Ac. Office—Kingston *wt.Goderich7 » door* w-.t ofM C. (’amrmiVâ Law Offer, 

nouent n, .m* MoyKY yp LKyT>_________ W»

M. Mnleomnon,

BinmiTER. OTOESEV, BOLICITOB, *<■ •»«
Clinton, Out. ^

MOSEY TO LKSD.
Ti. McDonaRlI

TH-EHRH tT-TIONEER. B1TEIELD. -<

to.
Tlio-n— -w«»l n—lrt. 

IWL^EWOINR*» A*" PROVINCIAL l«J>

Sewiig Machines.
A. SMITH,

TAILOR and CL01IIER,

Would announce that he has *• cured the 
agency of sever»

First class Sewing Marines,
which he is prepared to sell »t th lowest 
possible rates, at,
DETLORS* OLD ST/ND

Hamilton Street.
Goderich Nov.22 1867.________ *44

started^freshI

1808.
THE LIVERPOOI A LONDON

AVI» «1I.OBK
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hat* been in existence Thirty-two years, and 
during that period ban paid "L-'««<*« exceeding
Five .nd s half million pound» sterling.

The disbursement oi this enormous sum over 
a wide area, his without .doubt contributed to 
the e«tah'iwhment of this‘’Institution, in the 
confideuee ol 'ublic Corporations, Merchants. 
Householder*, and business men generally, 
wherever t is represented 
In it* 1st year- IK36, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to. ....... .... -£3.970
Id its 10th year, 1^46, «' •• «• .£ 17,763

*• 20th vear, I «46, *» «• « £n2Q,279
« SOth vear, IS66, « »« •« ^8'9.132

One year later, 1867. « •» «« X8!8,050

AORBATCURF. OF LIVKR COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.

Cotter con, Prince Edward Co., C. XV., March, 1867.
Mrsers. Ydono A Chamberlain,—Sirs, having pro- 

red within mv own person that there is nt Iasi a tnedi- 
:ine lliai will indeed core livercomplumiand Dyspep«r 
I am induced to make this statement under oath, whii„ 
is to certify thaï I have been sorely afflicted for the last 
three years, according lothe Doctors' statements with 
I«tver Complain! ami Dyspepsia I nad a feeling of 
sinking and vague uneasiness alsiui the stomach, worse 
han pain, ernctatimis of wind, occasional imiii. drowsi
ness, consiinimit, uneasiness in the right side, headache, 
a poor appetite, Ac., Ac., and was greatly reduced in 
strength. Hearing vour new Indian medicine the Great 
Shoetmnee* Remedy spoken of so highly, I tried a bottle 
with your Pills, from three 1 frtust say I found but little 
change, hut I took another and then found my health 
improving. I continued it until I have taken about u n 
bottles, using the pills, and I find that I have quite re
covered. I rat hearty wt bout pain or uneasiness. I am 
•• ell and have ph-asure in attending la my business. 
The doctor remarked to me I was looking much lidler. 
In Id him the Great Shoshouees Remedy was doing it 
I have recommended the Remedy in several cases and 
it has invariably given good « itisActioit, and 1 would 
stmugly recommend it to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD. 
Shots he/bre meat On asseoit. C. IF 

this‘2 ml day of Ma rch. 1807.
J M.CADMAN, J.P.,

\ Commissioner in Q H., in and for the 
w331 yr Couulv of P-mce Ed want. C. XV.

The Fire Keserv. Fun J is rfow $^.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund.i* now $9.2'*J,4V8 
The company is re present e«l tlirouchuot On

tario and Quebec, by influential Ag »nta, !•» 
whom applieation for intuit ant e may be made. 

U.F.C. SMITH, Rendent Necretarv, 
Month kat.

A, M. ROSb, Agunt for Codern-h ; B. V 
Klhott, for Exeter , W. N . Watson, lor Seab-rth 

Goderich. F b. H.IHbh, w4’

STOP AND SEE.
rpHK following rema-ks on Trstimomals *f moat 
A wonderful atm exlraontinary cures in Canaiia by 

the GREAT INDIAN RK IKDY They are «tern, un 
dniiahle and incmiteslthle tncts. sufficient to convince 
the most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Cotnooun- 

ariied af.er for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSHW.ES remedy
For Diseases ol the Thro it, Lungs, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., as u ell a* ricrotula, tne various 
Skin DiscaEcs, Humor*, and all Uisca-es arising from 
Impurit es ofthe I mod, we Imldly «late that this great 
remedy has NF.VKB BEEN EQUALLED. Wliere 
was there ever sudi a cure as thut in the person ol 
IFilwui Storms ef Brighton,C. XX’., of Consumption : or 
ihatiifPetetC. V. Miller, Fstmrsiown, V. XV.. of C«m- 
euiupiion, or that of Ambrose XVoml.ofCoitsecou, C.XX’., 
of Dyspepsia and l.iver Complaint, or that of John 

ev. of Napanee, C. XX'. ol Rheumatism, who had 
actually been on crutches for tears, in «pile of all treat
ment heretofore, and is now well. Scores of such cases 
might lie mentioned had we spice.

5r3"'-all at the Drug Store and get a Circular oi 
uiKir'aiimiahl* certificates mi the UK K a T SIIOS- 
IIONKES REMEDY and PILLS, and satufy your.

Price of the Remedy in large pinte 81*
53* For Sale l»v all l)rnggi«i« and Dealers in Medi 

iue. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A

XVHOLESALE AGENTS'
LYMAN. ELldOTT A Cn. ( TORONTO 
ilLNspAUGH A XVATSON, X 
J BIN ERA Co.. .
HOUiRonK it SPARK, Cm .tin tan 
T. BICKl.f ft SON, > HAMILTON.
A. H AMILTON A Co. »

c [NKKR «S" rtv;* ■ .
Toronto Street, tiodench. v,5n3

C
L«. H. Mtamlin.

IlYIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, L'M> 
Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine.

Coesalmle of Hie rolled Siaieeol 
AmcriF»*

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL. OPFICEIJOIR3 
from 9*. in., to 3o'clock, p. m. W1

JAXtRH PEROUSONi
BBCRETARY HURON TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION,

llaucRFiKi.D, Po$f Office. w40

». I*. C4’IPB'RMo

WN,R,- VI *» "2jU*«1w*JSh£,,£
Rrnn. K*l . of Slnjhom. will tocolve

OODBRIOa

Steam Axe Factory.
john mcpherson,

bEGSto announce to the public that he is 
now prepared, with new and improved, 

stoat* machinery, to torn out hts superior 
axes in larger quantities thaq, hitherto, and 
banes t<? five th** same satisfacUon that has 
attended his ejforts up to the pvesent.

These axes have gamed a wide-spread 
popularity throughout Huron and Bruce. 
y Uem-mhcr the shop : Corner of Waterloo 
and Lizhthouse streets.

Goderich Dee. 2, 1867. w45tf

JAMKS WlHA'l4* ARCHITECT,
olans anuarsuiriCATmSA^fc'U
T i,c*.*c..rol un in n nunt n"d 

»r Ollcu.llh. Huron Audio» ^Murt " ' 
-I S-iu,re .'luderich, ,w v

W. M. SAVAGE,
OÜTS nud .«II. New York Dr.ft.-<1”"- 
» back.—Kntionnl curranef-St.lcoMM. 
And ««current money st current mte «

LOOKHERE
J J

TH.^tto>^cu^%Tw«A'N'

Goderich end curro'inding cocntry, lti«

B0.hs, lb. taJ-jS-wt Z

Boots and Shoes
0f..y ko«« in the
style of Lxdiea and Children s f
that he has nlio » nery Isrge ucortewnt 

GENTLEMEN'S

WINTER BOOTS
e™dmlnu^,

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, aa he is satisfied that 
has just the goods yon wtoL

SAM’L FUR3E:
Goderich, Sept. 24,18C7.

18(58. 
Division Courts.

Times for holding DIVISION COURTS
vnp THF

COUNTY OF HURON,
I 8 68.

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Jan. 
Dungannou, Friday, 31st “6th 

7th 
I Oth 
2nd 
llih 
5th

- day,
Bayfield, Si-lurday, 1st Feb. 
Clinton, Mo» dny, 3rd •« 
Seaforth, Tuesday, 4tb. <« 
Amleyville, Wednesday,5th «« 
Exeter, Friday, 7th. *♦

1st Difxion, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Apri 
At* “ ”
7th 
10th 
2nd 
11th 
6th

*' Dungannon, Friday, 1st May
" Bayfield Saturday, 2nd “ .

Clinton, Monday, 4th u
Seaforth Tuesday, 6th 11
Wroxeter, Wednesday, 6th 11
Exeter, Friday, 8th •<

The several Courts will open at 10 o'clock 
a. «•>

Goderich, 23rd December, 1867.
8. BttOUGH,

J» C. C. Huron.

I certify the above to be a true copy aa 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.
p DAN. LTZARS,

n, J'‘*rkL ofthe Peace, Huron. 
Office of the Clerk ol the Peace, )

Goderich, 24th Dec, ? tb7. j

BÆ O 2XT JE1

remov nsr>.
New Marble Works

ELGIN ST.. GOCERICH

30NQ FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAT.

Ttansvribbd from MY scrap book 
the Huron Signal.

Ae M. .folinsstoKi
I10NUMEXTS, HEADS If WES, Table 
■11 tops. Posts, &a ,Tombs, of every dest rip 
tion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and nt the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ments, Ac., may be seen at ihc shop. 

Goderich.Dec. 19. 1866 w47 ly

H DUNLOP
NEXT DOUR "ftT

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.
HAS ON HAND

A LARGE SUPPLY?
OF

Fall and Winter Goods!
which he is prepared to make up in the short

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
AGENT FOR THE

Universal Sewing Machine!
he bqst low-priced machine in the market 

PRICE, #10.00.
Goderich, Oct. 18, 1867. w39

TAILORING
X>. AD.A.MS

I3KTÜRNS HI6 MOSTSINCKKETHANKti 
U for the very llâtleringencouragemen t he ha^ 

icoeivediiince lie commenced business in trode- 
f ich, not being able to execute over oue-ha 1 o 
heoiderebrouglit to bun laiireason fhaving 

aow 'teuurediaoihtieifei

Carrying on Business Extensively
w49

eight per cent

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply st

WV. B. BAIN’S
Chnneery end Lsw Office, Crshb c block 

Goderich.
Ooderi*. March 8th, Ib67.

mploymg none but first-ctase tradt 
• D. A. nelieveshieexperienveas Cutter is

and emi
Andes j _____
■econdlo none in the Province.haviuguarrie<ton 
btieinessexteiisively sndauccessfully i ti HamUton, 
principallyorst-vtassvustoiuers,and having been 
Cutler in one of t he Principe I Katabliehmen m n 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlesalystates to a 
discerning public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADF
a hie istablishuien equa it o’, he Nret Eatabliab- 
menti n Toronto or Montres I.
Goderich, October 3rd, 1863. sw!7

MflIMCM to Loan at reaaonableixtee fflVfit! Apply».
ffi.«.CAMERON.

Gcdwiek

Air.—Dunnybruok Fuir.

* pet Slismnx-k bill®, end her Teller® to d®r 
Shall re-evho tnr sonnet and list to the lay,.
Tliat will tneltingly clunt in the Uiaml of Green ;
And we who are exiled on Canaila’a shore,
Where the beauties of Ijrin. can charm us no more,
Shall with gratitude, think oh the land of our aires, 
And our hearts catch tint glow of the Patriot tires 
That has biased o'er the earth from the Island of Green.

Dear land we-remember thy sweet verdant hills,
Thy crystaline/ountaias. and pure purling rills,
Du whose marginal banks, grows the Shamrock so

And to show that we value the land of our birth,
The fairest, the dearest, the bravest on earth,
With a wreath of the Shamrock our cup we'U entwine* 
For the custom is good and practice divine,

'And sliall long be observed in the Island of Green.

Oh spirit of Patrick look down from on high,
For à moment forget thy abode in the sky,
Deign to cast but one glance on the Hone of thy Isle ; 
That Island that own* all her splendor to tliee,
Whose soil thou from liondage and reptile* set free, 
Whose liants speak,thy merit in rapture* divine,
And wheats sons shall forever diffuse round thy shrine 
The tear of atfection.*imd Shamrock so Green.

May we all be united in freedom and love,
Twin sister* that both did descend from above.
And our hearts boat in nniwn on this blest day ; ^ 

-May Erin's lone exile where e'er be his lot,
Let the home of his infancy ne'er be forget ;
And when death draws the curtain his prospects will

And he'I breath his last sigh for the Emerald Isle.
That bright gem of the Ocean, the Aland of Oaten.

Impromptu Hues by J. W., Dugannou.

Should the Fenian* attempt to set foot on our land, 
We'll march to the front, breach-leader in hand 
To quell this vile rabble, the f>*ca of our Queen.
With Rosa a* our leader, we'll meet the curs'd hordes 
And give them a taste of our tiayoneta and swords ; 
We'll drive the invaders on Lake Huron strand,
They’ll ne'er gain a foothold in this loyal laud 
To murder and rob, as in the Island uf Green.

‘Then my brave toys bè ready” attend to your drill, 
Those villains are toasting, our blood they will spill 
An$ make fair Ontario an Island of Green ;
Bs ro*dy to meet them by night or by day,
No surrender the watchword, and true British jdety, 
Our country, our laws, wifes, children and friends ; , 
With true Spartan valour we'll always defend 
Our emblem “The Maple Leaf.” God Save the Queen.

DRL'MMAJOR,
II. Hotel.

March 3,1868.

SQuThe Inebriate 'Asylum at Bing
ham pton is doing coo l service. Du mg 
ten mouths past not less than fifty pa
tients, far gone* in the contitutioual delu
sion of drunkenness have been restored to 
their friends “clothed tnd in their right 
minds.” Such an institution i# »ady 
wanted in Ontario, and with the large sur
plus which the Treasury will soon have, a 
poition of it could not be more usefully 
and humanely employed than in provii 
ing a remedial institution frr s lamente 
ble, insidious and debasing disease.

60, March2.-A 6k at £«”£*''■ 
■ r morning, deatrorad *6c M«* rv 
iotd ud another twMUf.
r aloes of WOO,000.

SBAFOHTH.
[From our special Correspondant,]

News items are rather scarce here just 
now. Snow is very deep, and I suppose 
that is no news) for I see that the inhabi
tants of Goderich and vicinity are plenti
fully supplied with that material, and 
other parts of the Dominion will likely 
have the same story to tell. But if any 
place is worse than this it ie very 
indeed. The streets and houses are block
ed up, the concession and side-lines are 
blocked up. We have to dig te get ont of 
our houses, and dig to get into our stables. 
There is little or no teaming, business is at 
a stand-still, so much so that some of our 
merchants have taken to “ marrying and

Eving in marriage,” for a change ; not a 
id idea this cold weather.
Wheat buyers have not been so busy 

lately, notwithstanding the high prices ; 
farmers seem to be inclined to hold on to 
their produce, in expectation of higher 
prices still.

The builders of Seaforth will have plenty 
of work in spring. Go where you will 
north of the village, you will meet teams 
hauling hewn logs. Besides the many 
business and private _ houses intended, 
there is a largo flouring mill, with seven 
run of stones, to be built ; the construction 
of wliieh is entrusted to the well known 
and enterprising J. Knox.

Tim country is progressing rapidly, and 
Seaforth grows apace, and a pity it is that 
progress brings a host of evils in her train ; 
yet so it is. Twenty years ago, in- the 
days of ox-teams, mud roads, hard work 
and little for it, doctors and magistrates 
were at a discount. There was nobody 
sick, and people were too busy to get into 
mischief. The bailiff had nothing to do, 
and the constable nobody to take into 
custody. Not long ago I heard -a worthy 
and well-known farmer say that “ he was 
the first constable in McKillop, and durini 
the whole ten years of hie office he tooL 
but one prisoner, tthd that was his wife.” 
He proved a better officer than some of our 
modem ones, for he did not let his prison
er escape, which is too often the case now. 
These were the olden times ; bût now in 
the days of railroads, gravel roads, large 
towns, rich men and good wages, the case 
is different. Doctors have plenty to do, 
the magistrate is busy, the bailiff is an im
portant mant and constables keep rûnning 
hither and tliither all the time, always 
something wrong somewhere with some
body. About ten days ago a farmer in the 
neighborhood of Stoney Creek, as he Was 
returning from Seafojth, was attacked by 
a fellow to whom he gave a ride, and rob
bed of over 8100.00. Before robbing him 
tlie scoundrel stunned him with a blow on 
the head, of which wound he has since 
died, and the murderer has escaped to the 
States.

At Bruccfield, too, there was lately a 
case of reckless driving. Two men were 
racing and trying to pass one another on 
the road, in striving to do so, one of the 
teams ran over a woman, and when the 
teamsters -saw wliat they had done, drove 
off, and left her very seriously injured. 
The last word that came was that the con
stables brought the teamsters back, but 
xvhat was done to them I have not yet 
learned.

STANLEY.

Council mat at Mr. McLeod’s Hotel, 
Kinpen on Saturday, the 28th Feb. 1868. 
Members present.. Thus. Simpson Rotive, 
Peter Douglas deputy Reeve,—Ninian 
Woods and James Anderson, councillors. 
Minutes of last meeting read and adopted, 
Mox’ed by Mr. Woods, seconded by Mr. 
Dongias, That the following parties be 
granted tavern licence subject to the at
tached conditions :

John Johnston, Stable to be repaired 
and bùds in house ; John Rattenberry ; 
John Turner ; Ann. ‘Dryedale ; John 
Reid ; to be insjtected ; John Purdy, to 
pay before licence be granted ; Richard 
Ching ; Edward Elliott, to have shed 
before 1st June ; James Williamson, to 
be inspected; John Morgan ; John Joslin ; 
Willim Armstrong ; Charles McLeod, 
stable to be enlarged ; Fritz Ahrens, 
stable tube repaired. John Johnstone to 
receive no certificate till inspector is eat 
istied that repairs are made. John Reid 
and James Williamson, when inspected to 
lie treated at discretion of ins]>ector, E. 
Elliott, C. McLeod and F. Ahrens to have 
conditional licences till 1st June.—Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Douglas, seconded 
by Mr. Anderson, That David Robertson 
be appointed pound-keeper in room of 
John Patton.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Woods, seconded by Mr, Douglas, That 
from the 1st to the 7th concession inclusive 
$216 be expended on road improvements ; 
from the 8th to the lltlt inclusive 8140 ; 
the 12th and 13th $70 ; and the Sable line 
$70. In every case, the limits to be the 
lines between the boundaries as above 
indicated.— Carried. Moved l»y Mr. 
Douglas, seconded by Mr. Anderson, That 
the following accounts be paid viz.— 
Robert Doug $5 for gravel for town line, 
James Kyle 82.50 do, Hugh Love 76cts. 
repairing tools for road. —Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Anderson, Mr. Douglas, '"’That 
this council do now adjourn to meet again 
at Ching’s hotel on the second Monday* in 
April, at 10 o’clock a. in.—Carried.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT, 
Township Clerk.

Vama| 3rd March, 1868.

Nanny Elmos nxeti upon ner. x 
lcanihyoYer the wicket, dad aaI’ll give you leap-year—the longest year The preparations for a funeral feaat in 

of th* lot St. Bridget took him at hie | the hills are a serious matter, demai 
word, and having once got the oooeeeeion, 1 *“uch thought and labor, which kept

the women for the next few days from 
dwelling on the past.

German received them quietly and 
modestly—“ wi* a deal o’ discretion for 
■ueh a young un,” observed the company.

They discussed the deceased, his circum
stances and his shortcomings, in an open 
way, very unlike our mealy-mouthed peri-

.      _______...____ _ „ e_ phrases ; and Lydia and Garnie as they
a. If this year the sddttiim.l Uiof c,n“ “i 7®?t> th» •°™l»'V.

. cA,',.». U .h.uuwi.Hng,.. ^
uraM remember thet, short shirt» being j„g „ they were perfectly true. Though 
IB vrgue, the dise» ie leee expenmte,end in other piecesVne truth olstibclieonly 
thet the epplisnece of modern civilization euppowd to make it worse.

*' Hnmnliln’t lrdnnnfftli

proceeded to be leap-year—by asking the 
saint if he would allow her the pleasure 
of leading him to the hymeneal alter on 
that day month. Of eourae it would 
never have doqe for 8t. Patrick to marry, 
so he was obliged to peloh up the matter 
with another kiss and a present of a silk 
gown—whence the modern custom origi-

have rendered silk dresses much leee cost
ly than io good St. Patrick's day.

A fearful tragedy occurred on Sun
day last, io the Sta'e Lunatic Asylum at 
Agusta, Maine. Two of the inmates, 
Catharine Hurley and Mary Peaslee, were 
left* alone in an apartment for a short 
time, and on one of the attendants return
ing, she found the body of tho last named 
woman lying dead upon the floor, Miss 
Hurley kneeling beside it and beating the 
head of the deceased against tho floor with 
terribb violence. It appeared that the 
two women had quarreled and fought, 
when the deceased being unablo to defend 
herself against the attacks of her adver
sary,who is a young and vigorous woman- 
had been thrown on the floor, her head 
beati-n out of all shape and her body la 
oersted in a tarriblo manner by the en
raged maniac.

STONE EDGE.
A TALE.

Continued.
“ I hadn't the speech o’him a* yesterday, 

nor for weeks back,” said Joshua, which 
was quite true, and then he went home.

Later in the day he went out again and 
inquired anxiously after Ashford.; lie was 
dead, they thought, and had never spoken.

u I suppose you know we’re ruined, lad?” 
he said, with an attempt to put lib agita
tion on that head.

“ Yes,” said the young man, without 
looking tip.

“ Eliott, and Amat, and Buxton ; all on

Leap Year- Origin of the Ladles' 
Privilege.

The present year being leap-year, be
longs, of coarse emphatically, and by vir
tue of immemorial custom, to the ladies. 
Itis their privilege—the privilege of the 
unmarried fair—to usurp the prerogative 
of the males, and to propose where they 
think there is a like chance of a?c^ptannc. 
And then, should they be unsuccessful, 
there is the usual levy of a silk gown from 
the unfortunate and unrelenting bachelor, 
or, hb we hear (by spedial command of 
the Empress of tl» French) an embroid
ered chignon. It is not unreasonable just 
now to refer to the origin of the leap-year 
usurpation by the ladies. One day St. 
Patrick, after having ‘ driven the frog* 
oui of the bogs and banished all the var
mint,' was walking along the shores of 
Lough Neagh, when he was accosted by- 
St. Bridget in tears. Sl Patrick dieted 
that a mutiny had arisen among the ves
tals in the convent over which she presid
ed, and that they one and all struck pray
er until they should establish equal rights 
in the matter of ' popping the ques
tion ' with the * men of the opposite hex,’ 
as St. Bridget uaivuly expressed it. 8t. 
Patrick said he was ready to concede one 
year in seven. Bet when it was almost 
arranged, the saintes» throwing her lovely 
arms around b» Patrick's neck, exclaim- 
cd—‘ Arrab, Pathnob jewel, I dauro’t go

’m together—no man could stand it. I 
canna pay. I nmn sell and go.” Roland 
was silent. “ I think we mun go to Liver
pool—there’s a many things 1 could do 
there wi' the cattle frae lrelrfhd—or to th' 
Isle o' Man.” Roland never stirred.

Ye’Jl go wi’ me, boy ?” said hb father, 
anxiously. “ Ye wunna.desert me ?”

“ No/’ said the poor fellow, in a chok
ing voice, with a deep sigh—almost a sob.

That evening the coroner’s inquest was 
held on Ashford’s body. Josh ua attended 
it, for the coronor was a friend of his, and 
he trusted to him not to make things more 
unpleasant than necessary.

The evidence was all against the missing 
horseman, and so the verdict bore. But 
though all had gone off satisfactory at the 
inquest, Joshua felt that strange looks 
were cast upon him. One »nan had heard 
him speaking to the stranger earlier in the 
day ; »n ther had “ seen a back uncom
mon like yon ugly chap's” turning into 
the blind lane which led to Joshua's house. 
In former days, too, he was known to have 
boasted of his acquaintance itith a horse- 
dealer at York.

“ I’m come to bid ye good-by an ye’ll 
shake hands wi’ me, Master Nathan. Is 
there ony place out a long way where ye 
could help me togain a livin’ Î I’ve heerd 
ye say os ye used one time to ha’e deal in’s 
at Liverpool along o’ Bessie’s father as is 
gone. You know feytlier’e ruined and 
coin’ away—he says he dunnaknow where. 
Would ye gi’e mo a recommend an we go 
there, and say nowt ? 'twould be no end o’ 
kindness to one as wants it sore,” said the 
poor fellow, sadly.

The old man looked straight into hb

I’ll not tell on thee, poop lad, and I’d 
gi'e ye twenty recommends an’t were for 
thysen ; but wi’ that drag round thy neck 
how can I certify to folk thou st all right, 
boy ? But,” he went on after a pause, “I 
wunna see thee life-wrecked for that, 
nejther. There’s an old Quaker man I 
knows there. I’ll tell him thy father’s 
uncommon shifty, let alone worse, but 
that thous’t as honest as the day, and then 
mebbe wi’ his eyes ojien, he may do sum- 
mat for thee.

The young man wrung hb hand in 
silence.

“ Hav’ ye seen owt o' Cassie 1*’ said 
Roland, with a sigh, thinking of another

“ She come down when her father were 
a dying to the ‘ Miner's Arms' for to see 
the last on him, but I didn’t set eyes on 
her. I’d hurted my foot and couldn’t 
get down. You’d best not think her, 
my lad, belike ; what can there be atwixt 
her and thee now ?” And so they parted.

The next night Joshua' and his son made 
a “ midnight flitting” through the back
laU° CHAPTER XVII.

A FUNERAL FEAST IN THE SNOW.

German had remained at the little pub
lic till the inquest was over, to give evi
dence and bring home the body afterward 
to Stone Edge. The night was falling and 
the snow had begun as wet, and weary he 
toiled up the long, rough moorland road 
with his dismal charge.

“ Did aught come out as to who could 
ha’ done such a thing V said Cassie, anxi
ously, as he came into the house at Stone 
Edge. ,

“ It must ha* been summun as knowed 
he’d so much money about un,” observed> 
Lydia, sadly.

“ They all knowed that pretty much i’ 
th’ market.’ said the lad, a little impati
ently ; “ but they made it out upo’ th’ in
quest it were a horse-dealer man as were 
wrangling wi’ him best part o’ th’ arter- 
noon.

“ ’Tain’t nobody in these parta aa would 
go for to do such a wicked thing, I’m 
main sure o* that,” put in Caaaie, warmly.

“ There were adeal o’ talk about Joshua, 
however, for a’that,” anaweredherbrother, 
reluctantly ; “ but the crowner he says, 
says he, ‘ When ye hae got a man, a fore
igner like, ready to yer hand as ,'twere for 
th murder, what for would ye go worrit
ing and winnowing for to drag another man 
in aab o the country-side ?’ ”

The women looked thunder-etruck—no 
ove spake for a few minutes—Lydia glanc
ed silently at Caasie’s white face, and they 
then went about their dreary tasks without 
a word.
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in a long grey great-coat, the toile of which 
led ahn<

ong, Lyddy, and Ye stirred 
the stone baby in the eh arch, 
as how ye could read,” else

some fresh oat-cake to-
lernosed LydieJ 
1 like brer» of 

Hüatbtflf SI

He couldn’t keepoffthedrink, couldn’t 
Ashford. He mid ha* bin home safe 
enough an he’d come back wi’ us,”saidthe 
old miller Anthony.

“ He’d a wonderful long tongue to be 
sure, and quarreled wi* a very deal o’ folk 
up and down. He'd had an upset with 
Joshua Stracey thb dosen year or more,” 
observed hb neighbor, the master of the 
little oublie

“Weshall hae a baddieh time gettin’ 
across the Moor,” said a third, helpinghim- 
eelf liberally to a large supply of ‘4 yituals. ”

. “ We’re but poor soft creetursnow-a- 
daya,” answered the miller. “ I’ve heerd 
tell how in th’ auld times they used to run, 
stark naked across the snow, foot-races for 
two or three miles, *wi’ the bagpipes for to 
gie ’um courage.” *

“ Well, nobody couldn’t call Ashford 
soft, nayther in his temper nor in hisself , 
he were a hard and heavy un enough, so 
to speak ; and yet they say as his vead 
were cracked all one asa chavney jug, .’put 
in his neighbor.

“ There was wonderful tittle blood for 
to be seen,” observed a farmer ; “ noth
ing Would serve my missus but she mun ço 
down and see the place, and she have a bin 
■tericky ever sin*.”

The old woman who had come in to help 
now returned from watching the train de
part with extreme enjoyment. “ To he 
sure it have a been a very fine funeral,” 
said she, “ and now we mun begin for to 
straighten things a bit.’*

CHAPTER XVIII.
THE LAST OF THE OLD HOUSE.

The next day German received a message 
from the Squire to come to him. He was 
a little wizened old man, with a shrewd 
business-like way of doing things, and very 
intent upon improving his property—a 
most unpopular proceeding in those days 
as tending to raise rents. Indeed lie was 
by no means bo well liked aa hb spend
thrift predecessor, who had “ had a pleas
ant way wi* him and a kind word wif folk,

forgottei
and so sour as a hit o’ stale oat-cake.”

Gorman was ushered into the fine old 
joom reserved for the squire when lie came 
to collect lib rents.

“ Well, Ashford,” said he, aa the young 
man came in and made hb “ obedience,” 
how did you get over the Lone Moor yes
terday with the funeral ? It must have 
been a sore prill for vou all.”

“ They thought tney shouldn’t hardly 
ha’ got through at tlie Old Mare’s Bot
tom,” said the lad.

“ And now,. what’s to be done about 
you, my man ? It’s a great mbfortune, a 
very great misfortune indeed. I’m sure I 
feel it—the rent and the arrears all gone. 
They say your father got the back-runt in 
his pocket too ?”

“ It were my sister’s money,” said Ger
man, in a low voice f “ she'd gived him 
every penny she had.”

“ And quite right of her too, but most 
unfortunate ; why didn’t he take it to the 
bankers ?” Then, you know, if any thing 
had hap|>ened to your father, that would 
have been safe. And 1 can’t afford to lose 
back-rent und present rent, and arrears for 
draining and all, lean tell you.”

“ We should like to keep on' the farm, 
Sir : we’ve had it now, father and son, this 
two hundred year, they say. I think we 
mid nmk’ a shift to get on, if so be,ye’d be 
patient with the rent.”

“ But I can’t afford to be patient,'’ said 
the old man, fretfully.

The two women sat waited to learn their 
fate in the stillness of a house whereadeath 
has lately been. He flung lib hat angrily 
down on the ground as he entered.

“ He wunria let usliae tho farm, a’ talk
ed o’ his back-rent. A black curse ‘be wi’ 
him ; he’s a very having man,” said he.

Neither Lydia nor Cannie uttered a word ; 
they took their doom in perfect silence. 
There was a pathetic sort of leave-taking 
in the way they looked round on the old 
walls, and then they turned to their work 
again.

Toward evening Cassie, having thought 
it over and over in her mind, felt indeed' 
that on the whole it was a relief to' go. 
The intense isolation wan almost moretimti 
she could now bear ; she felt as if She 
might “ hear something” if she were more 
within reach of the outer World.

“ Shall thee mind very much flitting, 
Lydia ?” said she at last, suddenly.

“ I mind tliee and German lieing turned 
out i* th’cold world, as it were.”

“ Then dunna heed it, dearie, for me ; I 
think I’d be best down where there’s a bit 
more moving.

And Lvdia’a view of the matter altered 
entirely from that moment. German in
deed felt tlie change m'tifch the most of the

The two women got work to do at home 
from one of the small milb which were 
beginning to take the place of the home- 
spinning, and to rise on even obscure* 
“ water privileges and German easily7 
found a place as cow-keeper to a farmer 
near. It was a peaceful life. The descent 
in dignity fell heaviest on poor German, 
tho women scarcely felt it at all ; they 
hardly dared to acknowledge, even to 
themselves, the relief it waa to live under 
their own n»of-tree with none to make them 
afraid. Still as time went on, with no 
tidings of Robnd, Casaie’e heart grew 
sick with a longing desire for a word or a 
sign, and her cheeks grew pale with watch
ing and waiting in vain.

CHAPTER XIX.
’MS JUST THE WAT O* THE WORLD.

Owe Saturday afternoon work was done, 
and Cassie had gone down to the mill to 
be paid. It was a still evening, and Lydia 
sat on a broad stone outside her door, with 
her Bible on her knees ; but she was not 
reading, onlv looking.intently upata little 
sunset cloud sailing over her head. There 
b a woman in front of Guido’s “ Massacre 
of the Innocents” at Bologna, with a dead 
baby at her feet and her eyes fixed on its 
angelic semblance in the sky above. 
Lydia’s face had the same expression.

reached almost to her heels. She now put 
down her basket, and came and sal on the 
low wall beside her. “I’ve beef awstohin’^
o’ye ever ao long, f ** ^

more than tT
fc know i_____—_________ , —
looking auspiciously at the book, 
lin’t but a very little. I learnt my* 

sen a bit afore I married.
The old woman listened intently, 

her head on one side like a bird.
Lydia rose with a smile. ** Tee’ll ho 

masked soon now, when Caaaie and Ger? 
man comes in ; belike ye’ll f 

. milk though afore V*
“ Nay, I’ll wait. More by reason here 

she comes, and the lad too.
The story of the murder had been an 

invaluable stock in trade to Mrs. Elmqe- 
“ It has been the vallytome,” as she de
clared, “ofmore suppers end teas than 
I’d everha’know’d, me knowing the partie» 
so well, and had a aould Him the verÿ%ut- 
tons as waa upon old Ashford’s shirt tho 
day he were murdered (them’s the Very 
same, leastways off the same card, mum.
I ve aould a sight on ’um).”

“ I’ve been a wanting to ace ye thbthrea 
months,” she went on, “ but I couldn't 
get up this way afore now,” Then, look
ing critically about her, “ Ye’r a deal 
bettor off down here, to my mind, nof 
upo’ ti e top o’ yon nob.

“ I've a baked some f 
day. and it’s gey swoet,” ini 
as she placed what looked 
round flaps of tough wkitey-brown $ 
on the table.

“ If there’s one thing I do love iVa fresh 
oata,” said the old woman ; “ and it’s a 
deal holeaomer for strength and delight 
nor any other min. “ Ha' ye heerd,”

Eroceeded Mix. Elmos, after a pause, “how 
iwver Gilbert hive a took on hisself along 

of tne murderin’ of yerfeythet t He aaya 
it’s a sin and a ahame aa Joahnay werene 
put upo'hb oath and ’laminated.

“ I hanna nowt to aay,” answered the 
lad, shortly, “ answered th# lad, shortly, 
“nor what I tolled un all et the ’quest.
My feyther sent uio home early ’o tliat 
market-day, and I know nowt o’ ,any 
quarrel nor balla ragging nor nowt.”

Cassandra’s tongue and lipa seemed too 
dry to utter a word, but she looked piti
fully at Lydia, who asked the question for 
her.
^ Ha’ ye heerd owt o' Joshua or Boland 

sin they went ?”
“ Not th’ littleat bit o' a word,” replied 

Nanny. “ And 'tain’t naterai we should. 
Joehuay 'll kip ascloeeae shunted hare, 
ana’ be true, wi* all thb hanging over 
him.” -

“ And what’s come o’ poor Roland ?'* 
said Lydb again.

“ They aay he looked a very deal more 
cut up nor hie feyther, hiding o’ his Cm* 
like, and just an he knew more of th* mur
der nor were good Sue’s aoul, he WWW ew
white.”

“ I dunna belie* * weed on*t,” buret 
out German. “ Robed were as good » 
chap as ever walked ahoe-leather. I were 
main fond o’ him. I’d by my life he 
know’d no more o' wrong nor I did—end 
I’d gi’e a great deal for to ace he again— 
that • what it is,” said the lad, pushing 
away his chair, and getting up with art 
angry glow in nis face, which made poor • 
Caasie’s heart swell with gratitude to her 
brother. ,

“ Tb just the war o’ the world," she 
murmured to herself.

CHAPTER XX.
VERY LOXRLTé

rord. “Their angels do always behold the fees tryumtocee wnone
“ Ye am be bidding the folk tor the 0# fjtlaç üi Bsax-en,” aha whispered w» <3 haU * oouaty-

Joshua and hb son had continued their 
slow way unmolested to Liverpool. AO 
they came in sight of the town and drove 
through street after, street <t4 frowsy, 
squalid, grimy houses, Roland’s heart sank 
within him. There arc few things more 
depressing than the suburbs of A great city, 
where all the beauty of nature lute been - 
destroyed, and man's handiwork b only 
shown in ugliness and wretchedness.

“ And they have a dirtied the very sir 
as it ain’t clean to swalla,” said Roland, 
with inexpressible disgust, as they passed 
into the lurid, foggy, dull, smoky atmos
phere.

“ Yes,” answered hb father ; “ but it 
mun lie a fine place, and safe, an a body 
didn't-want for to be looked*-arter.” The 
views to betaken of the same place vary 
curiously according to the sneer.

The next day Roland went in search of 
tlio old Quaker’s warehouse, with Nathan’s 
letter iii his hand.

“ Wlmt a sight o’ falk !” said he to him
self. “ And how they runs to and fro, 
nobody, a speaking to noboby, nor aim-- 
mingly earing whether we all be alive or 
dead ! ' In Yotllcliffe every body knew 
everybody, and the intense solitude oi 
the crowd of a great town made hb loneli
ness sometimes almost unbearable. *

Mr. Rondall received him coldly and 
suspiciously ; he seemed nearly to hare 
forgotten Nathan’sexistence, amlqueetion- 
ed the young man cloeeiy and very un- 
pleasantlv. Just, however, as Roland was 
turning on hie heel, half iw anger and half 
in dismay, the old Quaker said, placidly i 

“ Well, young man, I’ll give thee a 
chance and try the in the outer warehouse 
fora while—lest, as Nathan Brown ob
serves, purchanee thy falling into evil, 
ways might reproach us for our neglect. 
Thou scem’st a bit hasty, friend. Duet 
thee think the father can eat Mir grapes 
and the son’s teeth not lie sot on edge f 
twould be against Scripture. Thee mays* 

come to-morrow, and we’ll see what thee st 
good for. ’ ■. „ * .

Although he Was accepted, it* a gal
ling position, however, for Robnd ; he 
felt that he was watched by the foreman 
and watched by the masters. At xoululiife 
hb own character stood him in stead, and 
he was trusted and respected, with little 
reference to hi* connection with Joehoa } 
but the sins of the father were beginning 
so tell fearfully agtinst hb child. The 
lodging which he first took was too respect- 
«ble for Joshua, who had toon fallen into 
the worst possible set. *«&*■

“ I dunna hke them *uck-up folk s pey- - 
in’into a body's ways. I toll thee, Ro«and,
I wunna cyme to thee no more an tho» 
doetna change,” said he.

And they moved gradually lato A more 
and more miserable part of tU kw-lor 
Roland was set upon km • ktod of
home forhb father-eomtofto tote into
ee.oftb.iiom.wyriwM®**#

SSAâSgp .
aceroele bieetbe ; tk»4irl«»i «staked.

the ether iabsbiunle wee fuumty 
to him—th« world <d dsrk ead dieiu.1



«*eu up * unie on mg 
• *ajr, and l.lnng pati-VfittStBirsi

inert of iu grandfather, an 
neat past work, who hong 
xk* diiing odd jofce, cud with 
I need occasional!, te tail, 

a a pleasure for him to hear of far-otf 
pxa, something ee different from hie 
sweet perplexities as possible. “ Whr 
di nt Te g» eeer the way and seek yea 
fortin1 ont there T” repeated the sailor at 
tie end of all his glowing descriptions. 
” There’s plenty of room C-r them as’ll 
Sr ik, and it’s a fine plane where my son is, 
he an toe me word.

Bat even in hie hesieet vidons the two 
imegea of Oseeie and his father oon'.d never 
eome together, and it was aa grievious to 
think of going sa of staying. He had no 
rest even in day-dreams for his eonl, and 
his longing after Cassis, slier • loving 
home such as the would hare given him, 
became aomethnes almost more painful to 
him than he oonld bear.

“ Oh, that I had wine like a dove I* 
arid the poor fellow to himself, watching

little on*»'scattered ep and down the hills, no three
•—:------3 booses together, each in its own croft and

garden, and he went in and out of the green 
lanes ror some time at random, not liking 
to inquire. At last he saw Cassio coming 
•lowly op a field-path which led to the

Huron Signal
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cottage, carrying a large bundle of work 
bom the mill liait he looked so haggard, 
10 word, 10 thin, that at first she scarcely 
recognised him. “ Roland ! ’ she said, in 
a lew voice, at last.

He was there for no other pnrpoto but to 
try end see her, yet when the spoke he 
walked on ss if he hsd not heard After 
three or iowr step# he stopped.

“ tod ye call mat" ha mid, huskily, 
withoet taming.

She did not answer, and ha looked heck. 
She wu leaning against the narrow stone 
•tile, trembling all over, and her eyes full 
of tears.

“ Oh, Garnie, my heart’s nearly broke, 
he went oo. •

“Comewi’ me to the hone# and see 
Lyddy," she said compassionately. ,

•* No, no ; thou dnatna know ill, thon 
dintna know all ! I think I’m going enuy 

misery I” and he took hold of bohther
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expression that went to her heart.
44 Yoa, but I think I do,’ said she, t 

nestlv and kindly.
* Whatirer dost thee know, and how 1” 

answered he, in an anxious tone.
“ I read it i* the lines of thy face, Rol; 

and. Whr ahouldna we be friens f Goa 
Almighty have a laid a heavy hand on us : 
why should we make it worse to ooreetu Î 
Come in wi’ me ; there’s Lyddy and Ger
man will be main gild to see thee. Come,” 
she said, with genUcoompukion, and some
thing of her ild stately grace.

H# followed her irresolutely, as 
drawn on against hie wilL but taking up 
her bundle from the wall by his Instinct of 
help. The house-place was empty, end 
she hurried into the kitchen, which w.-s a 
few steps lower and opened out into the 
quarry and garden.

“ Lyddy, he’s there” (“ Who's there Î” 
said eheX ‘ like one crazed wi trouble. 
Go in to him, doarie, comfort him, tak' 
him in, for my sake. Lyddy, go to him 
and the vehemence of hor entreaty shook 
her from head to foot.

Even Lydia’s large charity was a little 
taken aback.

44 Thou et sure it's trouble, and. not 
wrong I”

“ Sure, certain stfre ; a* sure as there's 
a sun in heaven. Go and see him tliy- 
sen.”'

Lvdia went it. It was a sight to touch 
even a hard heart, and her’s was certainly 
not hard. Roland had set himself on.. a 
low stool, with his elbows on Jiis knees end 
his head hiddenVm his hands ; he did not 
move as she came up to him, but only 
said,

“ You’re come to send me away Î”
“ Nay, poor lad, thee’at welcome, 

God’s name,” said she, laying her hand on 
Ms shoulder.

the spreading soils, w hich looked to him : b»nds, end looked into her face with^ an 
like wmgi.

Late one evening Joshua, having noth
ing to do, strolled, excited and half-tipsy, 
into the warehouse and asked for bis eon, 
and while Roland, in the greatest possible 
distress and annoyance, was trying to 
persuade him to go home, the chief ejerk 
—a precise, ceremonious old gentleman, 
with a dash of powder in hir hair—came 
up, and ordered him very summarily offi 
the premise?.

Joshua was exceedingly insolent.
“ What’s that powder-headed monkey 

mean V* said he. 441 hanns done nowt I 
1 appeal to th’ coumpony,” He went on.
Turning to the by-standers, to theirinÛnite 
delight, as the clerk was not popular. It 
was with the utmost difficulty that Roland 
could get his father away.

That night he was even more restless 
than usual after they had gone to lied ; 
the wretched room was close and airless, 
and he muttered frightfully in his sleep.
At lsst, in the dim moon-light which came 
in over the tope of the tall houses in the 
court, Rc ■ ,nd, who was dozing, suddenly 
saw him sit up and stretch out his arm 
angrily.

r* Hold yer hand, yer rascal î I won’t 
ha* it meule a bunging matter on.”

Th« v rise then sank in unintelligible 
sound* A he lay donn again, and all was 
then s-» still, as Rilznl, in an agonv of 
horror, leaned forward, that ho heard the 
cinder fill in the gate as he listened.
Presently the ghastly figure rose again.
441 tell ’ce half the gold's mine ; the 
county. Share and share alike,"’ ho re 
pe.ited, fiercely ; and as ;his eon shook 
Him violently to wake him, he muttered,
44 No, ho shannt know owt on it—not Ro- 
land. I wunna hae him fly ted at.’" And 
then he sank into a dull, heavy, leaden 
sleep.

HU poor son lay shivering with the ex
tremity of his misery till the dull daylight 
broke upon the town.

44 H »w shall T get through the day wi’ 
them a’ at the office ?” said he to himself.
It was settled lor him very suromarJv.
As soon as he reached the warehouse the 
old Quaker ssnt for him, and said, that 
though he had no complaints to make of 
his own conduct, no young man of hie 
cnld bo sllowed to associate with such a 
fellow as .ioihm wai now known to be ;
44it injured the establishment”—and dis
missed him.

44 Wh it is it ye was inquiring arter me 
f >r, Roland The said at last, almost sadly, 
turning unwillingly toward his silent 
son.

44 Father, I’m turned off.”
44 Well, there ain’t no great harm in 

that. I hated th’ ould man."
44 And how am I to get auither place ? 

who’ll trust me f Mr. Kendall says,” added 
the poor fellow, goaded by his father’s in
difference, 44 4 None o’ my young men 
shall ha’ aught to do with such as thy 
father,’says he. I mun go and work at 
thy docks, as we bide here. Let us go, 
fevther, away from the dolesome place.
What for should we stop here Î" muttered 
the poor fellow, desperately.

CHAPTER XXL
WANT WATERS WILL NOT QUENCH LOVE.

The y >ung man had hardlv a sbillingin 
the world after liaving paid the few things 
which he owed, and he set off to waik to- 
ward home. Ho wanted the quiet of the 
fields, the freedom of the open road, to be 
rble to collect his thoughts ; the dark and 
dirty town was each day more and more 
dreadful to him. He slept two or three 
nights on the road on' Ids slow progress 
home.

44 I mun see her again,” he muttered, 
as lie went along, 44 an it be only to sav 
giiud-bv. But who knows whether shell 
Bae sp-evh wi* mo t An they’ve any scent 
o’ the thing, haiqien thev niid think there 
were a tunt o’ blood o* uiy hands too*’- - 
it seemed to drive him half our of his 
senses as the thought crossed his mind.

The sweet air from the hills seemed to 
cum> to him like an old and so «thingfriend 
as h • upp-ouched his own country. When 
tho stone wa’Js and the rocky outlines came 
in si jht he greeted them like living beings.
4‘ H iwcan onv body live in those stinking 
holes ?*' said he to himself 44 I’d ruither 
be a herd-boy nor have all Mr. Kendall’»
■tores.' Eh, but it's* lovely sight, ' said 
he, as ho saw a plough passing crosswise 
along a field on a hill nearly as steep a* a 
house side.

▲ Partisan Election Committee.
Prom tteJsnr Cum.

Oar Parliamentary annals unfortunately 
furnish many cares of decisions by Elec
tion Committees which have inflicted gross 
injustice on innocent partie». Another 
decision is to be added further to illustrate j 
the mutability Of law, as administered by s j 
Select Election Committee. The facts are 
these :—A few days ago, in the South ; 
Huron election case, the sitting member 
being Mf. Gibbons, and the petitioner 
Mr. Carling, t he counsel for the petitioner 
opened his case, and in doing so attacked 
the defence put in by the sitting member. 
The Chairman, Mr. Clarke, of Grenville, 
without any direction from the Committee 
thereupon called on the counsel for the 
sitting member to sustain his defence— 
which the counoel for the sitting member 
dedinM. alleging asa reason that he never 
heaid of such a proceeding before—that in

Be seized her by both her wrists, and 
pressed them almost fiercely, and walked 
out of the door with a great sob to recover 
himself.

In a few minutes German appeared, 
coining in for his tea.

44 Eli, Roland, but thee’a kindly wel
come,” said tlie lad. 44 Why, thee look'st 
like a ghost, poor fellow !” *

Their greetings were like coals of fire on 
his head, and it was horrible to Hitu that 
lie could not even grieve over their fallen 
fortunes without inferring something about 
"his f.ithes either way. He sat, hardly 
speaking, liis hand over his eyes.

44 Whore art thou going tp-night ?"* said 
Lydia, later in the t veiling, when he had 
recovered himself a little under this kindly 
influence. 44 Thou canst sleep o’ th' settle 
for .a turn,” she added, with a look at Ger
man to see that lie did not object.

It w as the first dreamless, quiet sleep

S>or Roland hail had for months, and till 
orman went out to this morning’s work 

he never stirred hand or foot. When 
Lydia came down she found him washing 
his face outside tho door, where a bright 
stream of water came flashing out of a 
stone conduit ; 44 living” water is the only 
word which ex presses these mountain wells, 
fresh from the hidden treasures in the 
heart of the hills. He turned up hie wet 
face for the cloth which she gave, a* if he 
had been a child. 441 want my mother," 
said he.

Lydia smiled, aiid turned to look at 
Cassio, standing in the doorway behind her, 
smiling too, tv see how the haggard look 
had vanished, though tho worn and sad 
expression remained.

nut after breakfast hisanxious fnco came 
bock again. Lydia was sitting on the settle, 
busy with 1.1 hi mill work, near tho small 
casement window filled with plants, while 
t'assie seemed possessed with a dunum of 
tjdyina. Roland kept looking anxiously 
in for an opportunity to sjieiik to her, 
whi.-li in a cbv, shy fit, she pertinaciously

44 Leave a' that till to-tn>»rrow dearie,” 
pleaded Lydia, vainly. She was a* diffi
cult tojNitch as a bird.

At last, saddened and disheartened, Rol- 
wiien-i awl followed her to the lower kitchen, 

iqwning on a sort of terrace above the glen, 
where C.iasie had lighted for a moment in 
her cleaning «qiorution*.

441 umlerstan’," said poor Roland, com
ing up to her with a dimness in his eyes. 
*• Duhna fash thywn to put it into words, 
my darlin*. O.Hxlby. God bless thee, 
l’hon said’st we mid l>o friends; nh'akc 
hands, C.issiv.”

Ye dunn •understan* at all,” she ans
wered, in a giow, with a reproachful sob. 
44 Gobi’ about breaking thy heart fund soniv-

He was leaning over the parapet of a 
bridge, w itching the rush of tho water
am mg the big stones, and trying to make.. , . , . . ~ .
vit Static Edge in the diriince, when body eUe" too>a tliea* long moll the, and 
video near him cried out, “ Why, if it ain't I‘l,ee *i;K"l,hy *\« ■>«, quite quiet- 
Roland Stracev !’ and he encountered the "fL"**? l,y b unds .
•h irp eve. ut Lawyer Uiibert, a low attor | *U «J» 1».tU!r, ,"f whfh. w“
tier. Wit:, whom he knew hie father had i ut,tfred ,,,,,kr ,,,r lie had aoix-
had a long-quarrel .Wan ««change. «* her PW.onat.ly ... hu a- nu.,- and wa.
“Aud whoro'a ruur father, IdTk. to makmg up w.U, mtcrc.dfr.rth. pa»t ar- 

know ?” 44 He cheated me once, but I’ll i
he even with him vat. He got off finely at J H»‘f or « «h.v »»t
th. inT.w>t ; he’d hardis ho «o luck. apiin. ! ”‘he -,M|« lo» th« e
I ehonld like toko.» ifyWd a been Ht ; cardon, under tha .heller of tho frreneh 
in the witno3s-bvv and the screw put on, ; • . . .,*ltainni.'.H.'iuLnw..j.»____» m..-’1 Th »u wiltna part me from Lyddy,

a id ?”
441 want my wife and my mother too,” 

ren.ied he, looking deep into her eyes. 
l"in not sure I dunna love her the best of

what you’d ha' bet.n made to say ? There ! 
was one Jickman, horse-dealer,"’he added, | u* ?
with a searching look—

“ And what right ha’ you to take folk's 
characters away o’ tluit fashion Î” said
Roland, fiercely, tuming-at bry. 411 know 
a thiny or two o' you, as ye 11 hardly fiko 
telled V th* court !” and he passed on with-

the two; ’he went on, smiling at what he 
s w there : by which it mil be seen that 
RoliniVs spirit liad vd»nsiderabl y improved 
in the last hour.

44 Nay, thee mustna sav that ; the mun 
say tilde Invest me better lior any 
-ni t le earth. t>o*t. thou not, Roland ?' 

adetl she, looking wistfully into his

out another word. He was evidently n it 
to be trifled with in that mood, and the 
man let him go.

He had taken across cut, and was alittlc 
out of his recknnir ~
when ___ ^ _ JP__. ________ _____ _
to lookout, lie saweuddenlv, just beneath 
him, the scene of Ashford’s murder : it 
seemed as if lie could not get out of reach 
ofiumemM; . ..... .

-1 ongl.t... te go belike to Cayie,” l,e I -*;*• nack. « “n"1? S«‘
• - . u .aid th.11» ««««y.1 *h«t.>yb1y|

, , .■ l «a ItiArt 1/ml RAViA thwa

t to be Insisted !
awn," and theraepun the committee di
rected that “when a voter's name was 
called, the oounael should name the objec
tion upoowhick they meant to rely."

In the IFewmaaA eaae (1842) reported In 
Barron and Anrttil'a Kiection Uaaaa, p.106, 
the tut of objection, delivered in on «he 
part of the petitioner showed warm! heed. 
of objection preceding the namaa at the 
votera, and objeetion waa made to ha in
ception) let after n short argument “ the 
Chairman intarrepted the eonnael who 
•nrtainedthe lût, and eignfied the opinion 
of the Committee to be that tj» tilt wa» 
«.Event in point of form.”

In the Lÿnn Befit cart (1842\ in the fisf 
of votera objected to, there waa written 
againatthe name of the voter—not the 
heads of objection thamaelrea, but only a 
reference to the objections stated «garnet 
the name of another voter—and this was 
held tv be a sufficient ooinphence with the 
Act. Theornent Honorable Chief Justice 
of Englend wie eoonscl in that case, and 
argued, “if the objeetion was repeated 
•gainst each individual name, it would eweil 
the list» to a most inconvenient end expen
sive prolixity."

In the Lancaster earn (1868). objeetion 
was taken to the mode in which the peti
tioner s liste had been prepared. At the 
top of the page was written—“The follow- 
ing is a list containing the name# of the 
voters objected to, by and on behalf of the 

! petitioner, with the sremd head» of objec- : ÎÏ— o:.* i.v:— .w------------ ------- ,—. V

lite matters better lbs* mere lookers no. 
Only he thought England bad been entire.1 
W neetral ; bit no neutrality wnold hare-1 
pleased America. What the United 
Slates wanted was neutrality coupled 
wi* warm sympathy tnd «apport. The 
Queen wee ready in arbitrate end «nho.it

THS SOUTH HURON BUK7TI0N 
CASE

We give to-day an able article from Ee 
(Me, in reference to Ee above, which
will bereed withintereatbyalarge nmjor-

That the election oom-

For audden and extreme changée of 
weetherwe drink Canada can challenge the 
world. The findandlhd day# <rf thiamonth 
were the coldest exporienoed during the 
winter, but on W edneediy evening a (haw 

01 ”r "f groaa partixan- j in atunfapiad by • warm rain from
all qurertone but .he greet point of reeng-1 b^d” a Umhw ofdoobt Th. », South, which in the eourae of about 48
nhlng th# brligercnt rigbta of lh - Ronth. , p, „ », matter, makee hour, .wept away the enormous main of
N.dwly enntende tint el no lima lhe!1f^,r'm t ”8-. . lame attempt at sn0, aaif by magid Theaoftemtigof »e

■' road, bring ro mniden rtopp^ til travel,
It J™* that Mr. Carlingfi»‘ md woe betide thehloklemindividual who 

ofwU bws hiTcAjections U, Mr Gibbon. | wcot upon a two or thro, day.’ journey 
hut winds up by owrt-1 ^th his teem In the expectstion of the

no Court of Law was a defendant ever ( tion distuiguishingthe same against the 
called upon to sustain hi* defence before ! votsii named.” The list extended overcalled upon to sustain his defence before. - —_______ _____
the plaintiff hsd proved s single point of ! *7” afaerthe first
hiscsse. Tho Chairman, however, petu- 
antly intimated that unless counsel would 
set os ho indicated, lie should advise the 
CoTumittee not to hear him st » future 
time. Psrtmnsliip can easily make its 
majority work, and the counsel for the
sitting member had to submit and to sus» ( for the sitting member, 
tain the line of defence adopted in this without a precedent ; no

hsd no separate heading. TheC mmittee 
considered the liste sufficient.

The effect of this decision of the South 
Huron Committee is to throw out all chance 
of the sitting member going into a scrutiny 
of the illegal votes recorded in favour of 
the petitioner, while it leevee the road 
clear for the petitioner te attack the voters 

It is entirely 
being report- [

South required them, tf not. why deny 
the right of Greet Britain to reengn'i* 
them at t^e tin»» she did f The Confed
erate ship Ahbttma did iKt sail from 
England mill IF62. end the. battle nf|
Bull Run w*s fought in 1861. Ad op
ting that it waa wrong for Great Britain 
to recognise th* Snath, would the United 
State» Government My that ile east* 
against th* Abtbnma had been altered, 
had Great Britain nride a declaration of 
neutrality six rather than rl.-ren months 
before she sailed f The «fwviker ref-rre 1
to th#* ppe- eh of !>aniel Wehe*er in th« | CM-ling, while Gib-O-it d R...ra8 Bite,nnIke,-JJret nf r mado plmn rn rng to C^ mg, ^
«siting WhtiWu.^ - Huron were
meet. How could Knuland ni- 
fnee to reeogniia a war whi«*h 
Mr. Seward himself had announ
ce T to be a civil war nine, twelve, and 
sixteen days before the proclamation ?
Who coni! complain that England hsd 
redngvig'd the civil war which the United 
Statu had admitted some wreksliefore ?
In conebi-ion. he thought. • f i-ndiv ar 
rnrgi’mimt of thia difficulty «till pr ic'i 'i 
ble. He depreciited the débite ; the
friendly reception nf Mr. Thornton at 
Washington was a pledge of peace. Th* 
Ministers are ready to l.'ate the quest on 
to the people of the en tiro worl I.

Mr. W. E. Foster, member fur Br id- 
ford. ihon-.'ht that Ml Smii I'h vh*w of

instance, but which might never be reached in which Hie whole list on one aide was the q ee io « of the rerognl ion of* the
a, the petitioner might never prove ha à^iironTnt^lÿ w th™îj3^r author’ ! Aqh"""
case. The mstterwas then debated, and itv—contrary to the letterand sviritof the I*1 more« onn«liera1 ion, as b. mg
after a protractred sitting, the majority of 'Act, and one which ought be denounced by R^r.^eP* *hP TIPW that waa right and ren- 
the committee came to a resolution which, fair and candid men, as Sowing the He rompis,oed of the shru t dis-
for Uw and literarv comnosition is with- ! rcokleasneM and partisanship which may | fwilion of the qunti n which had hvvn 

^ ’ ... 1 goverq electioncommittee.proceedings,and made when Hie universal winh in the
oat a parallel in Parliamentary caser. >> e from which there is unfortunately no ap- United Kingdom wi* for il* *pi‘dy s -l'lc-

pcal. The Act itaelf ; ee if intending to He ihought ih».t had any i.,fl iro-
provide against such decisions, declares - ...................
av.a ------------ --“ in which,

give it in all its originality
“Moved by Craig (Russell), seconded by 

Grahame (West York) :—
“That as the lût of objected votes filed 

by the Council for the sitting member are

that if any case should arise in wnicn. u it o. ... . , ...were treated a. a oe wholly withoit the 8'*'r" P"1"1 ™
iew of »ia Act, there wouldbearnuu- i ml;?' k,‘ rv.H.ly adjl-t-i.

Xr. John Stuart Mill, member for 
WePtminisI r, was the next sp. alter. Hr 
regarded the present condition of the 
inrstion a« the result of n mutual mist-ike.

, if it tin! *tate*mpn horn sent to the United

not such as are required by law, and are mittee mav adopt such proceeding as may 
without precedent, it cannot be received ; »eemed^mort comommtto the provu- 
by the committee. , .on., ap-nt, and mtent of theAct,

on the alien vote, but winds up 1 
ing that Mr. Hodgnft, the counsel for the 
defence, destroyed his case by the sweep
ing objections ho put in. A fair jmd hon
orable committee would have hesitated be
fore throwing out the objections of the 
defendant pn a mere technical point ; but 
that would not servo the purposes of parti
sanship, and hence everything must be

~ -------- tail* f

play. If the feeling of South Huron were 
taken on this subject we know that Mr 
Gibbons would be sustained by a sweeping

WUl!. *1.0

r

sleighing holding oat Th. ground ia eom- 
paratively hero hereabouts, and there la 
every prospect of an eariy spring.

Reception of the N ew Prime Minis
ter by the Oommona

Losnox, March 6, midnight—In the 
House of Commons thia evading, Mr. Dis
raeli appeared for the first time since the 
resignation of Lord Derby. Upon enter
ing tho House, he waa received with loud 
checrl from both government anti opposi
tion benches Mr. Disraeli eoon afterwards |

majority of the ratepayer». Within the ; ^ „ j vter giving notice of the intro- 
naat week we have heardicoro. of men who : juc,jwl 0f certain measures relating to
™ — . a iL.i ;t the nnmir- L, .1 I » Ta.1n.ul * - - - » «A tie n.voted for Carling declare that if the oppor
tunity occurod they would reverse their ac- 
tiofi in the matter. Mr, Gibbons has, 
throughout the session, ptoven himself to 
be all that we claimed for him as a local 
representative. He has discharged his
duties faithfully and the general impres
sion is that hi, knowledge of the wants of 
the people proclaim him to be “the right 
man in the right place.” Should Mr. 
Carling succeed in unseating him he will 
take his place knowing in his soul that he 
has no right to it, beyond the merest legal 
quibble. Under tho circumstances no 
honorable man Would envy his success.

purview of this Act, there wouldbeamam- 
fest failure of justice, then the select com

mentery committee, in England lave also |bic real Question was whether
The legal chairman endorsed the vote in late years set a fair example by disallow-

on the resolution aa fallows—
“Mr. Craig, yay. Mr. McDougall, nay. 
“Mr. Grahame, yay. Mr. Gow, nay. 
“Mr. Clark, yay 44 .

On tho following day the “learned1 
chairman appeared to have sonic doubts'

ing, wherever they could, merely technical 
questions of regularity, and have sought, 
as far as possible, to reach and decide upon 
the substantial questions raised by both 
parties upon the true merits of the care, 
and have in pursuance of that poliay allow
ed li»t6 of voters to be re-arranged or amend-

purpose of *hni-|fur that. But for the un
friendly act ion of England the Alibama 
depredations would not have occurnd. 
Mr. M U thought tharianarbit r between 
the two countries was needed, and that 
reparation was fairly due to tho United 

legal knowledge of themajôritÿoftheSonth i s,‘l" Ho conelmlscl by a vi-in* tlie 
whether sev- ! Huron committee, throw fairand equitable ' appointment of a mired couiuus'i m for 

eral lists should be put in with one head of1 precedents to the winds, and declare the j the proper adju»tireiit pf xl»e quest ion, 
objection in each, or whether a list «ttin., 1‘“T in «Rite of the legitiatnre and the au». Mr. W. E. UlaJslone, member fo- 

1 . ..J. ^ , f \ only of Engh.h and Canadianca«;.. Wh«t | ?„a h L mature, thanked Mr. L. fevr

to hi. orthograi'liy, and he recording v ! ?’,VTC}?V&$ “ «"•i™ required, » « 
ia » .a in *xl v , i to facilitate the trial of the election petit ion;altered tho spelling of the \ay in each but the greatptftismsntory experience and

the above eases to Yoay ! ....................... *........................ * ~
The point in t'.ie case was,

quest ton wa* whether E iglmd 
wa* Bound to prevent such expeditions u* 
that of the Alabama. The American
Government only pressed the- point for thiffbsse imd.iu iticn will take lh-- triable 10

irch the history of Oi l Fiwiuamgh, h«*

forth the several heads of objection, fol-1 otherwise could be expected from a “leam- 
lowed by and ex presse ly charged against ! ed” chairman who spells yeo aa yay, or 
the names ..f the objected votes, was a ! f»- scholastic majority 
sufficient compliance wiih the statute. It ! ary excellence is so elegantly pro e

u v,, * »i î v . the public in the resolution «t the head ofwas alleged that the sitting member had ^liis «rticle
urged every possible legal objection-he put wo have not yet done with this
could raise, and bad .put in the names of juvenile judiciary. Other phases of their 
all the petitioner’s ' voters. Tliis he was j partmTiship quite 
at liberty to do, the only penalty being ] livhed for tl 
that if his evidence failed to sustain his 
objection, he might be subjected to costs 
as provided by the I38tli section of the Act.
Tlie law in no place limits either party in 
regaru to heads of objection, <»r number of 
objected votes. In the present case, the

lip quite as glaring can be fur- 
• the information of the public.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS- „

A very interesting discussion took place 
in the British House of Commons on 
Thursday evening last, on tlie subject of

counsel for tho sitting member followed!, 
the form used in the Niagara election case 
in 18G3-4, besides precedents from Euglidi 
cases. But these were flippantly disused 
of and in hot haste overruled by a majori
ty on the Committee. Even if the Com- 
mittoo thought that the sitting member 
hid gained an advantage over the peti
tioner by the course taken liy his counsel,

the .Alabama claims. A* this is a sub-

for hi* able *pe« ch and Lord Stanley for 
hi* b-mperatenyly. He (Mr. G.) could 
not S' e why the negotiations were ended, 
t or could hj agree with Mr. Mill that 
Lord .Stunle) h-td admitted, that repara
tion was due or that an arbiter woul-t 
surely divide against Engl ind. For him
self. he doubled if repur .tion lor to** 
Alabama depredations was duo th- Unit- 
e I Ftalri It w is unquestionably right 
th.it the point should be referred to a 
commission, but if the Government Itared 
such a reference, it should settle the mat
ter at once or leave the deci-i m with an 
umpire. Mr. Gladstone inferred, how
ever, from the cloMngj-entences of Lord

> cr which which deqly interest* the j Stanley, that communication* between the 
O .dian people,we give the debate in full, ! «-° «/= n it
as reported through the Atlantic eable :

London. March 7.—In the House of 
Commons lust evening, 31r. Shaw L-favre, 
member for R adi- g, coded up the ques
tion of tlip Alabama claims. He m ide a

they should, for decency's sake, have kept i1 m- an 1 el ’I01**1 s‘>cech 0,1 thc 8U" j ‘cl. 
their intense iiartizanship out of sight j in which he ur$ed tho settlement of this 
until the sitting mendier, according to the j Vixed question oo the plan proposed by 
ordinary rules of legal procedure, had in- j the American Government It colled fur 
tored upon 1ns defence. the papers on the SuBjoet, »nd te«DOg for

The sitting members list was headed j the consideration ol the quo*tiod|‘ ha di--
cldined any fueling of pr.jalice. .All

liis reckoningamong thef.ilke of hill, t Plia^
monnimg aTtig1,., ridp than nanal | '" My T. nwdnl te In, tl.ebig

ness o' my love. It s as if it were me, 
fn in the eol^ o* my foot to the crown o’ my 

[ yei d : but it’s like the big bottle wi* the 
| iit. le neck, it canna get out. Ye should 

mattered*- eg an. 6tiU,teb.^' ».; h.'s»n mai’that bÿblrok place, when id_ Still, — w ________ ,
words, he was walking on toward her ; tlie * ° 1 V.
attraction was too strong, and he crept w hat e thiasen f whispered ahe, shy 
along the quietest way he could, 6v< - hill I ‘7» to.,0omg » bit of string which she saw 
•nd doTn dale, and up to Stone Edge by hanLi,t« frum hie neck “ he sat with his 
the Druid’s temple : the grave old stones »rm fcer. He pulled it out ; it was 
looked sadly at him—he rememhered hi* «tho new •nuhiig which ahe had given him

to he’p in buying German s knife.
“ Twould nee been Imried wi' mean I'd 

neen thne agin, ' he answered, tenderly. 
‘•Twerethe only thing I iver had o’ 
thine.”

“ T haa been a cold winter and a wet 
spring,” «aid ahe, later, “and the little 
buda waa afraid o' coming out, and •’

hat eight of them, and hurried on to the
house.

lie heard a loud eco’ding woman's voice : 
what did it meanfandahhmsv red-checked 
ftN -aeon the threshold.
. * y^re be the Aahforda T’ said he 
rot batore the amwer came the whole 
troth flashed upon him. 0/ eourae they

•wept away.
> own father's doing ; he could

nave wrong hie hands.
.. ‘,‘Æfr WStg 6 nee nr neerd
natbay d flitted! Where do yeoome friic, 

-*;r-raid the woman, after the 
fc*". 04 techtded dwellers. “Te 
man ha'a droit o- milk and a «mat o' 
broad, (hongh, eheadd.,l,eompuaioiiate- 
l7. “Yatookwarod muute to dwh ., 

* eymî TV1' J* replied t and aa 
wvra at he had learnad tlwir new home he
tiwried on again. Th, Uttle Un-Jet Faljw.U.

pulled leaf after leaf to pieces, 
ing away under the light of the loving eyes 
that were upon her.

(tO EE CONTINUED.)

£>- The new postal law cornea into 
operation on the 1st of April 

to- Millions of crows rouet in thc wood» 
near Lexington, Kentucky.

«IT They have atmsks boiling spring 
near La Crowe while boring an artesian

thus :—|__
“Tlie following is the list ot the voters 

intended to be objected to by and .un bt- 
half of the sitting mendier, with the seve
ral heads of objeetion to said voter*.

“ The sitting member objects to the* 
votes i if the undermentioned j-ersons—who 
appear to have voted for tlie petitioner - 
on the grounds, following, that is to say." 
jthon f<dlow tlie several objections sjieciti- 
ed against each name on the list, in techni
cal legal language, and at thc close it-in 
claimed, | “ that the names of the said 
hereinafter mentioned parties so violating 
or claiming to vote in favor of the said 
Isaac Carling «mght to In struck off the 
poll-books and records uf.sa. 1 election.”'

Now the law preset ib. * form, it only 
requires tlint the part.- should de.iver 
lirU of the voters inteti *•, , tie objected
to, giving in sueh hats the fr. tvra! heads of 
objection, end distiii -htr the same 
against tiiv ,• ’umi of «• re excepted 
to. The sc. uses tin* pi .d tin describ
ing “the p . * ’’and " ti. but, m
the 83rd set .«>11, it woulil nppt ar that what 
each Party n;ry put in “a l, r,” for it 
provides tiiat'no eviden. ;iven up
on any heat! of objection ah c, igainst n 
voter “other than our of the heo-U «in-vitied 
againat him in each lut'' This hint sen
tence shows that there may be one list ami 
several head s of objection set out in it
against thc voters named. The list, there-.............. .......
fore, put in by the siting member com- «jrst ...-.i,, 
plied witHihe • spirit and directions of the I ’
Act, mid was supported by English ami 
Canadian precedents, while not a single 
case waa or could be cited against it. Thu 
committee, however, decided upon makmg 
a i»*«■ .'dent, and threw out the list.- j 

....... Either from nartiality or ignorance, they
thin^ | confounded the technical regularity «if the 
nd 1 ' form of list with tlie reasonableness of the 

objections—a distinction well understood 
by all Parliamentary counsel—and they 
refused leave to re-arrange the list into 
classes, or to amuiul it, ns allowed by Eng
lish E ection Committee.

Tho cases in England at e found reported 
in various ImhiIui on Parliamentary Uw, 
and from them wc select the following : —

In the Waterford case, reported in the 
first volume of Peck well’» Election Cases,

E. 228, it is stated that in the list given in 
y the sitting member, 44 tlie hewh of ob

jection were *et together, and under them the 
names of all persons objected to, w ithout 
distinguishing what objection applied to 
twmh particular person," and it was con
tended that the hat should not be received.
Tlie committee, however,did not th ow out 
the list; but aa they liad specially to assign 
fatter* to be tried before the Commission
er, it might be re-arranged, and thereupon,
“ the " statement" (says tho regorter) was 
immediately corrected by arranging the 
voters in classes.”

In the Middlesex case, reported in the 
second volume of Peckwell’s Election cases, i

future negotiation*, ho sai'l, woulfbut 
mid to the complications alrea-ly existing.
He sketched the progress of the recent 
civil war in the CnitC'l States to its h ip- j Mature <*f Ontario, in which -Society has

i not already been organized in accordance

that friendly let lings between the United 
States and E glm «I would be preserved 
He concluded by saying if his inference 
wa* correct, the whole country would imp- 
port Lord Stanley in u just and honorable 
sett! merit of the e> sc.

Th'? delate ended with Mr. Gladstone’* 
ternaik*.

The Asrricultural Act-

We have received from Hon. Jno. Car
ling. n copy of the new Agricultural Act, 
as passed. With reference to the forma
tion of Electoral Division Societies wc will 
quote sub-sec. 1 of sec. 36 which reads :

“ It shall he lawful for thc Representa
tive of any Elect. *ral Division in tho Leg-

Scotland and Ireland, referred to the re
tirement of the Earl of Derby, saying his 
colleagues were sorry to sever their connec
tion with such a leader. No language oonld 
express their estimate of the character and 
career of such a chief, and" they all most 
earnestly hoped for his restoration to health 
and power. Mr Disraeli then proceeded 
tn say that Her Majesty had been pleased 
to entrust him with tho task of forming a 
government, and he could not decline the 
gracious offer, accompanied, as it was, by 
thc generous support of his colleagues. In 
domestic affairs, the policy of Lord Derby, 
during the last two years of his administra
tion, would be followed by a new ministry, 
and in foreign affairs the policy of Lord 
Stanley wou.d be adhered to. This would 
be s polie of peace, not one of isolation, 
but one of generous sympathy and regard 
for our interests and those ef other nations. 
Such a policy would never lessen the infl- 
ence or dignity of Engiand,based, as it was, 
up .n esteem and respect. The domestic 
pdi.-y of the new governmet would be a 
liberal one—(cheers and laughter)—recog
nizing national traits y best securing na
tion it institutions.* lie regretted tlie ne-1 
cussitv of the suspension of the writ of 
habeas corpus in Ireland, but Lord Derby 
h.vl said on a public occasion thafcJiueh' 
action was only a safeguard against an un
scrupulous foreign confederation. Such a 
suspension of the writ was not incompatible 
with thc gentle exercise of the law, and he 
win of opinion that tho grievances of Ire
land should lie treated with a tender regard 
f -r that country. After q few more ex
planation*, not of general importance, Mr. 
Disraeli resumed his seat amid applause.

Mr. Bowderiet, member for Kilmarnock, 
said that the policy of Lord Derby, refer
red to by the premier, was uncertain. If 
it meant retention of office-only, the new 
government would meet with serious opposi
tion.

In thc House of Lords to-night, thc Earl 
of Ma.meabury said the subject of the Irsh 
grievances would come up fur discussion on

________ _____________ . Tuesday next. Afterannonncingthechange
* I iii the government, he added that its policy

Fire.-On TinsJay evening las t wonl.t remain unaltered, 
about ten o’clock the trame barn of Mr. j Earl Russell declared that no confidence 
Carson, who live, about 21 mile, f™,,, W<1 be placed in a policy which waa al 
town, wa. burned to the ground. M,.!SB2ÏÎÎB

i pledge to bring about 
a reduction of the franchise, but none had

An Intorme*.—We observ-i m our 
local <*nnf m. a short articl* by *om* wri
te» aim d ot info-m s in general and 
Murk Wbitvly in p.irtirulir It H*nme- 
what queer that a return! j’lumal should 
have to defend the ch iractur of a st-iunth 
conservative, but wv cannot submit to 
hear an honest mun abused. Mark 
WhiteJyzis not un inform«ir, nor hi* » iy 
mao of his name or/miily been such dur
ing thc piist. If tho writer of such a

eoo’t 82.37, be paid, brin? ™ JPf* 
the north boundanr farlaflfl-ev^^LlT 
Moved br J B Ue^he,,^^0^. 
Sinillie, that the iSd* JSS!?1,1? J“

mÎÎÉVj ** °S°a—Car'd.-
Sïïra WatÿSf ÈltiT
Denial Zell», Wm BuXuf^d 
Wilkie be road oommiseionere for the cur-

2Ü TOt «b» tihibh?off
i,?Mrod* inthecentre, 

between lota 36 and 36 in the 13» and 
14th cons., for the sum of $25 be accent
ed, provided the work is dorm 
satisfactory to Michl ZelUr,

-Cacmd. Wm Curick mov«l, 
seconded by J. B. Geigher, that thia Coun
cil do now adjourn to meet again or Mon
day the second day of March next, at the 
hoar of I? o'clock, a. m., in the ToWn 
Hall—Gamed.

WM. WILSON, Tp Clerk.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment in the Town Hall, on Monday, the 
2nd day of March, 1868. The Reeve in 
thechiur and a full Council present.— 
Minute» of last meeting was read and ap
proved. The Council having appointed 
the requisite number of Pound-keepers, 
Fenco-viewehl, and Pathmastere. James 
Smillie moved, sec* I by J. B. Geigher, 
that the account of Daniel Zellar (road1 
commissioner) for gravelling the West end 
of the Causeway in the big marsh araount- 

g to 8233.12 be paid in December next 
Carried. Wm Turnbull moved, second

ed by J. B. Geigher, that the job of cutting 
the rowel allowance and clearing two rods 
in the centre, and building a Culvert over 
the creek between* th Nth and lftth cone., 
from the end of the cut road to South 
Boundary, be given to Dougald Smith for 
the sum of >35.00—Carried. Jas Smillie 
Moved, aec’d by W. Turnbull, that Mr. 
Boulton, P. L. 8., be paid S7 fo* running 
the aide line between lota 15 and 16, cons. 
6tli and 6th—Carried. W. Garrick mov
ed, seconded by J. Smillie, that Wm San
ders by paid S5.75 for gravel for the South 
Boundary, and the sum be deducted from 
the Boundary line appropriation of 1868— 
Carried. W. Garrick moved, seconded by

will find that no Whitely hns i-ver teen 
found on the side of treason or deserved 
the stiguis of “ inform r.” All he has 
done has been in 'hv B-gitiuiate di>ch irgc 
of his duty as un < fficer of the corporation, 
nod h- has openly refused to take a cent 
of the money to which he was entitled.— 
We btlievc, with 44 A Witn«-8^" that he 
made » mist ike in liis mode of action, 
but that is no reason why he should be 
attacked in eucli a mean way.

Carson had been in town that evening and i Lord Derby on hie pKi
had but just returned when the fire broke 
out. The flames spread no rapidly in the 
building, being fed by loose dry straw, 
that it was found impossible to save any
thing it contained, and three cows, twelve 
sheep, besides 100 bushels of wheat, two 
waggons and other farming imidiinents 
Were burned and destro>ed. Tlie agonized 
shrieks of the poor animals w hen tlie tire 
reached them were most pitiable to hear. 
Mr. Carson, who ia a hard working, indus
trious man, has lost nearly all his worldly 
possession by tliis calamity. The worst 
of it is that the tire is attributed to some 
fiendish incendiary, as it was almost im
possible that it could lrnvc had any other 
origin.

Goderich Grammar School.-—We are

in reality been made. Such a mode of 
educating a party Was unprecedented.

SEAFORTH.

(From our upeeiel Correspondent,] ’ 
Weather.—A heavy rain set in on Fri 

day night, which, without intermission 
continued till Sunday morning. The roads 
are now almost impassible, fit for neither 
sleigh nor waggon. The Bayfield river, 
which was very low, irnuW swollen teran 
enormous suie.

AvcrioN Sale* have become fashionable 
in Seafôrth, overv day men, women, and 
children may bo met wending home with 
loads of what they call great bargains. 
Mr. Ault, is selling off just now.

Wheat Market.—1This market has been 
It is said by those

seconded by WnrTumbull, that Wm Ry- 
nolds, Corirad Wagner, Wm Simpson, Jno* 
Prang, and Henry Steinback* be granted 
Tavern License—Carried. Wm Carrick
moved, aec’d by J. B. Geigher, that the 
Bond presented by the Treasurer be ac
cepted as satisfactory, and that the late 
Treasurer deliver over to the Treasurer all 
monies, books and. documents pertaining 
to the office—Carried. Wm Carrick mov
ed-, scc’d by J. Smillie, that a By-Law, be 
paaseil by thia Council in acoordarice with 
the Statutes, to open a road in the 4th 
con;; from the Northeast comer of lot No. 
5 to the South boundary, the same as the 
road described in By-Law No. 22—Carried.! 
Win Carrack moved, seconded by J. B. 
Geigher, that the sect, of Charles Bower 
amounting to 81.50 be iiaid—Carried.— 
Win Carrick moved, soe’a by J. B. Geigh
er, that three road Scrapers be purchased 
for tho use of the Township—Carried. J. 
Smillie moved, seconded by W. Turnbull,- 
that the Reeve is hereby authorised to de
liver up to the late Treasurer his bond, 
and also that the Reeve take charge of the 
[iresent Treasurer’s bond—Carried. Jaa 
Smillie moved, seconded by W. Carrick, 
tliat the Court of Revision be held in the 
Town Hall on Tuesday the 5th day of May 
next, commencing at 10 o’clock, a.m., and 
that tho Reeve, Deputy Reeve, and Coun
cillors compose said Court—Carried.

WM. WILSON, T’p Clerk.

informed that John Hal-hn jr. Esq., haa j Sîî^wtend^to^înow," that farmers are 
resigned hu iwaition as master of tip holding on anticipating higher price», 
grammar school of Goderich. During liis |

py 1er ui inn tion. He «ai I the fill of Fort 
Sumptor evoked thc fanions proclamation 
• I Pr-svleut Lincoln. Ia less than a 
mouth alter the appearanoe of that prn- 
claytartiTn, Great Britain ha-1 rVc-ignizr! 
the Southern insurgents as belligerent» ; 
ihey had no fl.-et, but they purchased th«tir 
AiipH in our porta. These ships, notwith
standing I be vigorous measures of nur 
Government to atop th :m, clu led our 
tiniliilive mid went to sea, and were hos- 

* pital-ly received at British caloui 1 ports. 
They captured and destroyed during the 
war more than two hundred American 
uicrchunt vessel» in less than two yeat*. 
ami the United States ffig was literally 
driven from the scaa, white the com raw»* 
of Great Britain was doubled. For thi* 
reason, the speaker thought, wo ouirht to 
treat these claim» generously. They were 

1862, by the American 
Mini'1er, Mr. A lums After a w*nn 
tu’.ojum on the course of Ur. .Adams on 
thi* and other questions. Mr. L-tf vro 
continued that im arbitration of the mu
ter hid-been proposed by the American^ 
Government, but was refused by Lord 
Russell, who reptlled the suggestion. Lord 
Stanley might have taken so othw course, 
ne thc Tories hid changed their vbws on 
the question of househohl suffrage Th 
quvfriion ol recognition by England was 
only us to her right, il there were a right, 
that Bright safely be referred, but L » «I 
Stinky insisted tiiat tbe responsibility of 
England was o ly a mor.il one in the 
Alabama ense*. Tlie speaker though that 
the less sai l about morality on thi* qu«*s- 
tion the better. He regarded the break
ing out .of a war between England and the 
United States as extremely unlikely, but 
thought, « n lh«* other h ind, that all need- 
lccH irritations should be tihthin«i«l.

Loid Star ley thin took the floor. Ii 
pr i^d the piuitiu tone of the oration of 
Mr. Lefwre, und warmly cmBplim rate'l 
Mr. Adams fur thc conciliatory Spirit Ito 
had displayed in the suhjnwt under dis-1

incuinbancy of twenty five years Mr. 
Hahlan ha» been one of tlie mont useful 
nn*n in tho community and his final retire
ment will l>e a matter of surprise and 
regret to many wann friends. As to his 
future course we would direct attention to 
lus <pard in our advertising columns.

THE FRESHET

On Sunday last tho ice began to move 
on the river Maitland, and ere night n 
large body of it had pushed its way belo-

with this section, to call a meeting and 
organize a society at any time prior to 
the first of Miy, one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty-eight ; and such meeting 
shall bo helil at or near where the nomina
tion of candidates at the Inst general elec
tion waa held in.such Electoral Division.*’

Mr. Gibbons informs us that, in so far 
as the South Riding is concerned, the
meeting called by him at Brucefield will j thj* Maitland bridge*. The rivor, being 
l»e deemed consistent with the Act, and j fe(j },y numerous rivulets, continued to 
that the Society formed will receive its 
«juota of government money. We are 
gla«l of it, as there has been bother enough 
over the affair already.

As regards the North Riding we hear 
that in consequence of nn alleged feeling 
of dissatisfaction, Mr. Hays will call a 
meeting at Blyth to form a new Electoral 
Division Society.

Accompanying the Act ia a circular from I

place at tho harbor last (Monday) evening, 
l.’nfortunately the ice in the lake has not 
moved, thus preventing tlie mass to escape 
by the natural channel. The consequence 
was tluit the'whole harbor basin was piled |

EGMOND VILLE.
(From our own Correspondent.)

Accident.—On Friday, as Mm. C. L. 
VanEgmond was going out of the house 
her feet slipped on the ice causing her to 
fall, it is supposed that hor head inusthave 
struck the ground, as she could give no 
account of it herself being in a stupefied 
state ever since ; Dr.e Borcoe and Cole
man are attending her.

Presentation.— Mr. David Duncan of 
Egiiiondvuie, was lately presented by his 
pupil», with a puree of money as a mark 1 
of then4 esteem for him aa their sabbath 

... , , . scaool teacher. This was well merited as
rise rapidly, and, a large body of ice hav-1 Mr. Duncan fins conducted the Egmondville 
ing come from above, a regular shove tookîSïtnday school for the long period of twenty

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION-

It may be remembered that at last meet
ing of the Huron Teachers’ Association it 
was resolved to establish1 local or branch 
associations in at least nine central places 
within the county, viz : Wroxotcr; Ainley- 
villc, Dungannon, Goderich, Varna, Blyth, 
Soaforth, Exeter, and Zurich. These local 
associations are to bo branches of tho 
County one, which is to be managed l»y 
delegates appointed to the branch associa
tions when fonned. One or more of tho 
mendiera of the Association were appoint •' 
u«l to organize these branche» in the respec
tive localities named. The work of or
ganization is going unsuccessfully we be
lieve. The branch at Seaforth is to be or
ganized, next Saturday, the one for Goder
ich and" neighborhood on the following 
Saturday, that is the 21st inst. The duty 
of organizing a branch here has been im
posed upon Mr. Dewar of Seaforth, and 
Mr. Cameron of the Central School here.

Wo learn that they will hold a meeting 
for the purpose, in the Central Stihool on" 
tlie day above specified. We hope to see 
all thc teachers in the town and surround
ing sections present on tliisoccasion, giving 
their hearty ussistanoe, by their presence 
and counsel to this important work. If the 
touchers hope to secure and maintain their 
rights it is highly necessary that they bo 
not only heartily united but throughly or
ganized. We regard thisstep as r proof of 
the energy and earnestness of the teachers 
of this county. All lovera of their county 
wish them good speed.

Destitution in Newfoundland-

Am'd tho cries of distress and destitu
tion coming from different quarters of

full of immense blocks of ice, flooded the 
wharf floating the steamer Bonnie, the 

.gunboat Prince Alfred and several other 
the hun. commissioner, stating that it lias . ),igb and dry on the dock. Nearly
been deemed advisable to establish an i an the fishing shanties have been swept 
agricultural, mechanical, and industrial j HwaVi Klul Bt one time it waa feared the 
museum, in connection with the Depart- fishermen w.iuld lose their hoata,but they 
ment. This will comprise characteristic | h*ve been’ rescued. The elevator sheds 
Sp^c.n e is of agricultural implements and | have been somewhat injured, but nothing 

i.:— i- -««i i. ^ Bpyaj. „f The Cherub, being moored
in a secure spot, haa thus far, esciqied 
damage. It ie to be feared that great in
jury will te done to the harbor, wliarves, 
&c., ere the mass of ice can escape into 
the lake.

years.
ItvxAway*.—Last Wednesday Mr. A.

VanEgmond a horse broke loose from the
poet where he as tied, and took the road ..........
for Seafortn at a feariul rate, cmuiing I the'wori«e we hare heiiitl ntine ' till lately 
pedestrians... uke_tne deep «now withthe j truln Newfoundland. In that iitand,

"Wiiu aviuiiauva » wraweern • stirtUOII VABTS, I i. ... -. .
p. 41, it ia stated that “In the list deliver- ! c.Uto‘00-. lle he could not make in-
e.d in by the sitting member, the voters 
were classed alphabetically, without any 
other arrangement or distinction, and tlie 
Christian and surname of the voter was all 
that was stated. The sitting member had 
usually affixed several objections to the j Sûtes, 
name of each voter. These last were as 
soon as tlie voter’s name and description 
upon the poll had been read, but it soon 
appeared that not abov* er two of the

discriminate concessions, but wc could 
learn the right of the cnee. There never 
wi * a care wbere there was more need to 
understind point*; much ullowanoe wa* •» 
be made to the leelinga x>f the United 

Gr,cat Britain, in the same case, 
with five humlred millions of debt, con
tracted through a civil war, in which a 
minion Hvce had been lost, might npprcci-

machines, cereals and horticultural pro
ductions, manufactures, nnd thc result of 
mechanical skill, and als«> woods and 
minerals possessing an economic value. 
While it is intended to make this museum 
as complete aa possible, so far as Ontario 
is concerned, efforts will te made to collect 
materia.* from the other Provinces, tlnuhj^ 
enlarging the scope of information with 
reference to practical objects. All persons 
are therefore invited to contribute objects 
und specimens suited to the purpose. 
Grain in the Straw, caretully pulled up by 
the root* just before ripening, jsparticular
ly requested. Each article will be label
led with the gro wer or producer’s name 
and address, with other particulars ; and 
the Department will pay costs for freight.

<4T The County Court and Quarter Ses
sions commenced at noon to-day. A re
port of the proceedings will appear in our
next.

Social.—We are requested to announce 
that a social will be held in the New 
Connexion Church on Thursday evening 
next at 7.30. Admission 12$ cents.

Prorogation.^ The Legislature , of

Tu* Presbyterian Soiree.— 
ree was hel ! in KnoxV Church, on W««d- 
ne*d ij evening l«*t. T ie at en-luuce was 
forgo and the refreshments provided by 
the lhdies all that could be derived. Af
ter tea the people assembled were treate<i 
to speeches by Rev is. M«*sr*. Mo*-, 
Livingston, G amidon, and tnglii f Kin 
curdinc, who also rend portions of an able 
essay on the influence of Winter in the 
format ten of charteter. The music, le i 
by Mr*. Simms on the harmonium, wa* 
excitent. Rev. C. Fletcher acted aa 
ch liman on the oesainn.

jy From the Agiicultiral Act, 'is 
pursed, it seems that all soften with re
ference to the .formation of oar Riding 
AgricuUaral Societies has been prema
ture. Prior to the fir*t of May it will bo 
the duty of Mr. Hays toe ill a meeting at

utmost alacrity. Two women were nearly 
ran over. Two uien at Grey’s shop thought 
they would stop it, stood manfully in the 
middle of the road, waved their arms and 
shouted wo ho, but it did not wo'ho. and 
wiien the fiery animal was close upon them,-j 
they thought they wotild’nt stop it but 
gave ita wide birth—on it went tlie cutter 
capsized, the snow flew in tlie air like the 
wake of an eng. ne, on it went charging 
into the centre of an army of wheat bavera,-
causing many of them to try their hand______
at leap-frog, some of the bolder ones seiz- ( to last till April, if 
ed and brought it to a 'stand-still, and j on two meals a day. 
though there might have been, there was1 - 
nobody hurt.

Iioat Tuesday Mr. Ewan’s horse start
ed at a rattling pace for a cruise on’ its 
own hook, one of tho acholani Alex.
Brock, a youngster of nine year» of age, 
seeing no driver, with a spring seized the 
horse by the heud, the animal wheeled] 
round and round and plunged and reared, 
stinging the lad round with it, still the 
brave' little fellow held on, and succeeded 
in detaining it, till Mr. Ewan came up, 
who suitably rewarded him for his gallant
conduct.

Accidrnt —On Saturday Mr. J. Carter, 
while .working with a turaw-knife gave 

j himself a very severe wound in the thigh.

however, it seems gaunt famine also pre
vails. The 8t. John’s Telegraph of New
foundland, lately come to hand, contains 
one or two letteii in which the slat of mat
ter* in some parts of the island is represen
ted as deplorably. In a place called 
Greeospond, it seems a man and his wife 
were frozen4 in bed—the man frozen to 
death, and the . We not expected to" 
survive. A bread stole had tieen broken 
into, and ten bags of bread taken. It is 
asserted that" there ia not food in the place

............... ery one were put
From other places 

the same doleful, Recounts are given. 
These letters are dated about the end of 
the year. We hope the Government of 
tlie island has put forth efforts commensu
rate with the exigencies of the case'. Could 
not something be done to assist the desti
tute of Newfoundland a* well aa of Nova 
Scotia.

hayodunoil.

The above Council met pursuant to 
adjournment, in the Towit Hall, on Mon
day the 3rd day of Fab. 1868. The Reeve 
in the chair, ahd a full council present. 
Minutes of last meeting was read and ap- 
proved. John B. Geigher moved seconded* 
by James Smillie, That the council go into | 
committee of the whole on the tesORTW, 
the different township officers, W. Carrick 
in the chair.—Carried. R. Brown reeve 
moved seconded by Mr. Smillie, That 
W. Wilson be township clerk at a eateI3r 
of 8100 per annum, ‘ Michael ZeUm* 
treasurer, salary 850, William Garble 

! assessor «alary 180, William Grmndy coUec-Outario was prorogued on Wednesday the *n(l Mr. Gibbons oifc at B-uce-
4th inst. In our next we will give a list fl*H, to organite eneh Societies, when j toTSiTflW  ̂Itotert ÏHÎrodJrkï tew 
of the Bills assented to. [officers wilf be appointed, Ac. |inspector salary 88, Henry Grebe hall

keeper salary 88, William Wilson, librarian

Love and Matrimony under Dtrn- 
CUDTIE1.—Some two years ago * young 
woman of New Albany was sentenced to 
t*o years in the penitentiary for stealing 
a lot of clothing from the* Israel House. 
Before the commission of her crime, she 
waw courted by a young man and had 
promised him her hana. Her arrest, 
conviction, and transfer to the peniten
tiary seemed only to increase her lover’s 
devotion, and when he parted with her 
before her incayratiem, ha told her to be 
of good courage ami he would not forget 
nor forsake her, but wonld wait patiently 
till her term of service had expired, »n® 
then' made her his wife. He kept his 
word faithfully. Last week the young 
woman was discharged from prison, and 
the same day her faithful lover procured » 
license and married her.

Cool.—The Montreal Telegraph haa the 
following advertisement : 8250 Reward. 
Tlie Quebec Bulk will pay thé above re
ward to any person for informrtion which 
will lead to the recovery of a $1,000 bagof 
silver, taken from the toller between tho 
6th and 13th inst. If $730 is returned, no" 
questions will bè aiked.

z.
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of Ontario.

1 An Act to amend the Jtot
.4 tbcOoncoltfctcd Stctolcc flf UPP"°“'
^1., entitled an Act respecting Attocneju

** Act tb protect Butter end Cheese

T'M’to incorporate the Toronto 

Young Men’s Christian Association.
4 An Act toi amend Chapter Bixtf-one 

ol the Twenty-fourth Victoria, entitled an 
“Act to oonsoHdâtê the debt to the Towb 
of Peterborough, and to authorise thti 
ieeue of debentures dri thé security of Town 
property, and fdr other purposes.
1 ft. An Act to authorize the Crescent 
Petroleum Association of NeW Yoijc and 
Canada to hold and disposé of certain
lamia.

6. An Act to grant cerainjbowfere to the
Waterloo County Mutual Fire Instirancé 
Company. .

7. An Act to extend the powers of the 
Gore District Mutual fire Ins d ranee Corn-

^*8.^An act to confirm the. conveyance by 

John Sextob Campbell, formerly of the 
city of Quebec, merchant, acting by his 
attorney, David Ramsay Stewart, to Tho
mas Eyre, late of the town of Coburg* 
Beq., of lota numbers twenty-five and 
twenty-six in the six concession of the 
Township of Hamilton, and, to declare 
that the said conveyance vested in the said 
Thomas Eyre, all the estate which the 
said John Sexton Campbell had at the 
time of his death in said lands.

9. An act for amending the law of Auc
tions of Estates.

10. An act respecting overholding ten
ants.

11. An met to extend the Cobonrg, Peter
borough and Marmora Railway.

12. An act to Incorporate the Royal 
Niagara Hotel Company.

13. An act to incorporate the Bishop 
Strachan School.

14. An act to incorporate the Clifton 
Suspension Bridge Company.

15. An act to enable the Trustees of St. 
Audrew's Church in the Town of Chatham 
to sell lands held by them for the use of

City of Ottawa, in connection with the 
Church of Scotland, and to vest certain 
property in the Said Temporal Committee.

17. An act to grant certain powers to the 
Oxford Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance 
Association.

18. An act to amend the Common Law 
Procedure act.

19. An act respecting the London Colle
giate Institute, and to change its name to 
“Hellmuth College.”

20. Ah act to amend an act of the Legis
lature of Canada, intituled, “an act to 
vest tertain Real Estate of the late John 
Knatclibull Roche in the hands of Trustees.

21. An act to continue for a limited time 
the several acts therein mentioned.

22. An act for incor|K>rating the Royal 
Canadian Insurance Corny any.

23. An act to incorporate the Sisters of 
L’ Hotel Dieu of the Diocese of Kingston, 
in the Province of Ontario.

24. An act to legalize1 a certain By-Law 
and certain Debentures of the Corporation 
of tfyfoZTownship of Bayham;

tented Lands situate in the Provisional Dis
trict of Algoma, and to provide means for 
the coUecuoiltnereof.

02; An-act respecting the collection of 
irtain taxes in the County of Hastings.
63. An act to incorporate the Toronto, 

Grey ind Brace Railway Company;
64. An act for granting Her Majesty oer- 

i of money required for defraying
the expenses of Civil Government for the 
year 1868, for waking good certain sums 
pended for the publie service in 1867, i
for other purposes.

A Swindler at LaRoe*—Dr, Meecrve, 
who esafe to tioderioh some time ago in 
the capacity of a horse doctor ,Ae., depart
ed • few weeks ego after “doing" 
her of oar people oat of goods, ete. to the 
•meant of aboet $300,00. Uhief-coosta- 
ble Trainer wee sent after him, bat lie 
eoald not succeed in discovering his im
mediate whereabouts, although he had 
left traces ol bis rascalities »

The Dr. owed us a small bill, 
and.ee is invariably the case with theos who 
cheat the printer, lie ie sure to find his 
way to the penitentiary at last.

On the 90th, as Mr. John Bear, 
ind., farmer, residing in the township of 
Waterloo, was passing through his stable, 
a valuable mare kicked toward him, the 
blow barely missing bus head. He took her 
out of the stable, tied her up, and while 
punishinfc her for ihui exhibition of her 
vidousnesa, she thiew herself and broke 
her neck;

rV In Australia the thermometer reach 
! MO

yew attmumtms.
■' ' ia L LTr ■autvaw

WHiansES r
Or. L. O. Montes* <

Ncy_

To Tavern Keepers In
the county of Huron

for Tavern Lu-*m* S t!2 CoueSoHH^’ W*"*. 
thé proper ? l,reweî
the Provincial dutywUl 00 _V" of
lowaabip and VUliag, LieenwSS/^ L" ' * *10* 

. Dan. l.i'.vRa.
Olk, or u.. Cl.rk of Ui. SKfcSStil'

Ok.rlcU, 7U,X„bIWI |

WHISKERS"
. .. _ D. Month*’ Corralta. the irrtlert slim 

ulstor m the w -rid. will force Wi iekersor Mus 
te bee to grow on the emoutham foer nr chin 
never known to foil. 9*nnple for trial aeat fore 
to nnr o-ie •
Reaves *•

(No letters taken

own iv mu. "

coo, % N.' an>., W. 1. 
mukn nUnaU) w*

Wa.VTSD
A MAN to hirv. Apply to

H. HlScksW

„ . . . Rontg.rl.nd Co 
U-xkndL March 10th 1868. , -T

tenders.
TH5mSWM k̂0f l="anluf

j-Waa’ïffvi-.ï

Tru.toe. will not bind themeelve. i., re- 
cejyo lowest or My tender unie»

„ R. B. SMITH,
„ Secretary Tnutet' Hoed. 

Oodench, Much loth, 1868. , ;td
Wr- m Aunnuuuio uwrjiuiiintr rew;ii> y . —

editor ih the «hade on the l»th Decern- ln30lV6Ilt Act Of 1S64*

t> Lawyers increase in Canada 20 per 
cent, fester than the general population.

Pn ooHornr.—-Cato, what do you eup- 
poee ie the reaeon that thé aim goes to 
the eonth in winter V ‘Well, I don't know, 
niaaaa, nnleee he no stand the inclemency 
of the norfi end so am ’bliged to go to de 
•ouf, Where he ’eperieneee warmer long 
mitude,’

/• IV ~lt-r Cor, »,

F FIKDUV.
BairnlU).. 4th JUrch. ISM.

ÏNrôLVÏNTÂCTÛFÏii,-------

County of

MARRIED.

At Clinton, on Thursday, Feb. 27, 1868, 
by the Her. Jae. Carmichael, Mr. Ran- 
vit Gkioo, of London, to Mila Maey 
McQvasts, of Goderich.

At Ooderich, on Thureday, the 5th init., 
by the Rev. Mr. Livingston, Mr. J. B. 
Sroar, to Miee CnanLorre Awn Parai, 
eldeet daughter of William Papat Esq., 
both of Goderich.

/n (Ac matter of William 
IriTtn, an Insolvent

“J R° ’f* Ve*,le<,1 m, as anwiirm-,; the 
siove issulwwl, I shall oiler f..r ule bv HoM.«- 
Auetion on Friday, llie Twe'llh uey of June 
neat, Ihftv, » the buur of twelve, noon, at mv 
om* in the I own of Umlt-ii. all n,e ,,eui. 
title and mleresl of the said insolvent in the fol
lowing iHiidN. Lot uuiulier one in the eighth 
«■once**u»n of the Tuvnanipui Howh-k. contain- 
mg by admci.riurement one bundled acres mive 
and cx.ept five acre» nil the Hurt 
whit b #uiu live acre» are

COEMEHOML. 

GODERICH MONEY MARKET.
Correct«-<1 every Tuesday and Friday for the Signal by 

Dean <1 Kmart. Exchange broker*,
West Ht. Goderich.

Goderich, March, 10 1868. 
American Exchange or Greenbacks.

Morning—701 Afternoon - 70J for Canada fonds 
73 “ 73 for Silver.

Morning—78 Afternoon—72 for Canada funds

257 An act to legalize a certain By-Law 2dih!g ît77 7 7 7 .. 7.7s| di8î.ount
and certain Debentures of tlie County of 
Simcoe.

26. An act to amend the act intituled, 
“An act to Incorporate the Ottawa City

Passenger Railway Company.”
27. An act for the encouragement of 

Agriculture, Horticulture, Arts and Man
ufactures.

28. An act to authorise the Law Society 
pf Ontario to admit John Whitley as mem
ber of the said Society, and as a Barrister- 
at-Law-.

SMALL SSLVS*

EXCHANGE ON NEW TORE.
............. ............................. 27t discount

Buying st.. 
Selling St .

Selling st..

tiuyiug st 106, allowing seemed Interest to seller 

Buying st.................................................101

we»t corner.
------------------ — fhe form id j snimre.

Dated at Oodench, Mb Alsu h, A. i# , iffoS 
-. tiAMl ti!. PULLU. K.

w7ld Olfit-jal Assignee-

INSOLVEXT ACT OF 1861.

/* the matter *f JoHS SPKSX'E. laU of the Village rf 
SoiifA-tinfifok «m iht (on iily of Bear,, but note of the 
Town o/iioderieh in the CowUy of Ilurttn. «* Insol-

HE Creditor* ol the iisolvent are notified 
ft that he ha* made an askigninent of his 

estate and «-fleet*, under the above Ac:, to me, 
the iinderwigneil awi.nve, and they are required 
to lur„ish me, wiihm two month* from tin* date, 
w.ib iheir Claiiii*. specifying the sceuiiiy thev 
bold, ii any. mid Ihe value of it ; and if hone, 
stain gihv (ni t ; Hie whole ailesierl under oath, 
wii h die vouchers in suopori ol *m-b ctaiiifi.

Dated at Codcfich, In the Vouniy of Huron, 
this 7th dayul Marcii. Js6n.

lOHN HI LOW. Jr.
Official Assignee lor the County 

ot Huioii.
D. S.<U)0DlNf>.

Solicitor lor Insolvent. w7 2wr

MOTHERS, READ THIS Î—HOLLO-
W4Y*8 WORM LOEBNOE8 am a certain ami 
safe remedy for Woime in CbiMrwi and Adult*. 
—Aa it in a well-known find melancholy tael 
that one great cause of death among children is 
from Worms alone, il « an**o» I e toe d»eply im
pressed upon the minds oi n*rente the eeroeeitv 
of cl.wely watching ihmrrbildrwi. By w> Aung, 
and unHvnusndiag the *fm|*on* and true reuee 
ol the disease.thorn*nd* ot children miehl be 
saved fr-m early graves. SnivroMs or Woaws : 
-The follow ing are a few of ta* very enmchwa 

symptoms nnd dim aw* winch sre <-au*ed by 
XVi-rms: Deranged appetite .emaciated extrem
ities, dtlciiaive b eith. fr-qiient pieang at the 
nose, gri dingAof the teeth during elerp, hardnee* 
oflli- belly, wiln frequent slimy stoola, and 
a metimes "onvulaive Ilia; pam m th- head and 
«omnch, dnqmet imep. foiMinga. trembling, 
doniiha, mdevestion.low spirits, Hghtluldreams, 
ami h gradual wtsiinr award fi wh.

They are pahtab e and sell-adminHered to the 
child-drive oni the worms Ihorough'y witfo-ut 
pam and completely «deause the *i«»m f« h—therc- 
i-y doing away wiih the neee* itv oladin-niaier- 
■ugf'aslor Oil or other unpleahrint o itharticn—a* 
ii the use nt other Worm Med’omei 
Kf Kncli box contains the trn-nmile signa

ture of Noutbwos A I yuan,Newcastle Ontario, 
who ate the a.de pmi»rieiors. .

N.H.-Mfdilh'lww’i Ontrm Unogm. 
aud take no other. 8dlu in Gtmerich dy Parker 
Sc Cattle and F. Jord hi : tvardiner Sc Co. Bay- 
field James Bentha n. Rmlgerville; J. I iekard, 
Kxeter; J. Wane 4cJettb.Clinton ;
Secord, Ixicknow ; 6. SUckaoa, Seaforth, and 
all .Meditine Dealers. v43

C4MDIW PilH DESTROYER

A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 
for the pa*t ten yn:ira. never Ming in a single 
instance to give permanent reliei when timely 
u*e«l, and we have never known a single case 
ot di-sstisfaction where in** direction* have been 
mperly followed, bn oh the contrary à I are 

delighted with its op-rauope, and speak in the 
hiizbeM V>rm« ol its Virtue and Magical efftet*.

THE CANADIAN PÀIN DESTROYER
ha* w.m toritaelfa renutriiod.aaa Mood pun 
6 ei, alterative stamach toaie, bndurpaafod in the 
hiMo.y of medio H preparation*. It eel-lom fails 
to 4-urv Dvapepeia, Liver Complainlodigi*; 
lion, Hei'lniirn, sick Headache, Kidney Dom- 
plaints, Aru* Stomach Phthisic of Asthma, and 
rt*tor»* to x iial «ctivity the system debt .iuted 
by Kiiflcringand disease.
' It* magical aad aonderlul aucccss. in curing 

Hidden .«• Okie. <ore throat. Cough», Diptfo na 
nain* in the side,lions and back. iieumlgia.V>oth! 
ache, rheumatic nnd otbei pains In any part of 
the body and from wnalever cause, has given it 
n place in every household and is fas supersed
ing all other prep*1’»1**1*** ®f ***e kind.

U I» alno an vdec'liai and prompt reme ly tor 
Scald», Burns, Bruises. Rpraias. ChtlNain*. 
Frost Bites. Cramp* in tie «toinach, Diarhœa, 
<-noiera inorbue. Milhous Cholic,Cholera lniau- 
nun, Oysenterv, aVv.

Price only 25 cem« per botl'e.7 NORTHROP A- LYMAN, 
Newcastle.C. W.

General Agent for Canada. 
SCp-Sold in Goderich bv Parker Sr. Cable and 

F. Jordan; Gatdiner V Co. Bavfietd; Jamc* 
Bent ham, Rodgerville; J. Pickard, Kxeter; J.H. 
« ümbe. Watt* Sc Jebb, Clinton; Secord, Luck
now; B Hivkson- ««atbrtn, and all Medicine 
Dealers, «38

____________________ ULLL—J-------** ■------------------ ---------------------------^
remova L.

L. W. WATSON
B1« BEMOVED TO THE NSW STORE

Corner of Square & Hamilton street,
(Under Mr. É It Johnson's Photdgrah Rridroe)

WHERE HE HAS OPENED OUT A •

LARGE STOCK OP GB0CËÉIE S !
porebaaed b, bio at one ol the late Orea! Trade Auction Sales. ' AUo,

A NEW STOCK Of DRY GOODS,
which, owldf to tbe depraraad rial, of the wbdhwl. tra^o, IM Mi pMbraM neb 

below Ike usual prices, end

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP Î
O Old en.tem.ra aad friend, are raepeeifolly raqeeeted to eriland«amine the itoeh.

L-W. WATSON.
GODERICH, .'aeu.ry 10. 1868. '

'Price Paid for
AltoRitiANBONDS.

Greenbacks. Drafts,
GOIH. Ml TEE. OOMEBOML

and bank or
UPPER CANADA ÈILLS,

BOUGHT AMD SOLO 

jyJT BE«T RATES.
Omni—Wem dfraet, S doom East of 

r<al OEce.
SEAN * SMART. 

FWb. 10. ISM. Swftn

AND

Flour and Feed Stdfe.

w.Mit

SELLING OFF!
SELLING OFF.

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
Créât «eduction tH Prices ! 

WM. STEWART
HAS DETERMINED TO SELL OFY HIS STOCK OP

ttSOS raapeetfbljr to aonowrae to _
D Imbitaoia of Ooderieb aod nrioil; 
he bo* emhmeoord la tbs aboee "
SmdlH’t <09 «aad.
cornep.ofsquAr£ a north st.

la the Ororaty Deport loent ho will bee 
oe hood good article*, and rail *6 cheep a 
the cheapest.

Partlcul.r ottbotion p*ld to lb* lie* of

FL0ÜR AND FEED!
•nd a* ib* edrerther bo* bod moay tram' 
exporioee* ie that branch of beeinese. be 
feels co.fiii.nl that be cea (Ira eotiefection. 

Ooderieb. Feb. 7, 1868. **47lf

and ready«madb clothing

at COST & UNDER.
BARGAINS UNPRECEDENTED ! THEMEND3U3SACRIFICE of GUJDS !

THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDI Tb. who!. =..« 1» .old™ .ix «h .wi of ,he ,U™i

At the GLASGOW HOUSE, West St., Goderich I

THE MARKETS.
tioDRrich, March, C 1868.

Fell Whc*t.... ...................61 til « 1:71
Spring Wheat . 
Flour ..................

.................. 146 151

................... 7 51 fa 0:00
Oats .................. 0:52 0i 0:66
Puas............... .. ................ 0:69 (ill 0:71
Barley.............. .......... 1:06 C4 0:11
Pork..................... ................ 5:00 0i 6:00
Potatoes.............. ................ 0:41 (hj OtiO

(<à 0:17Butter........... ;.. . ...... 0:16
Egg*...........•••• ................ 0:15 f»\ 0:10
Hay, 1» ton ... .................15:00 (a. 16:00
•Hides (green).. .................. 6:50 fa OtiO
Wool (washed) . ................ 0:20 (at 0:25
Wood..................... ................ 2:25 (ft 2:50
Beef, perewt. . .................. f.tiO C(4 5:5h
Chickens............. ................ 0:25 (a, 0:30 

(at OtiOTurkeys................ ................ 0:40
............... 0:35 (at 0:40

Ducks ............. ............. .. 0:20 (Â 0:25
Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o;b. per bbl; 

$1:05 ; at the works, 1:60.

, Drying *t.................................... .............lOS
i flunk of rpper Canada bills................ tiS
Cmuutervisl Hank bill*, ......... ..•»

29. An actio amend chapter fifty-two of | urnd'oilcued'at’t% ; dosed'ât ï*ü 
the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada J
intituled “An act respecting Mutual Insur
ance Companies.”

30. An -act as to Executions against 
goods and larids.

31. An act to amend the law relating to Fall Whcftt 
Purchasers of Reversions.

32. An act respecting the appointment of 
Magistrates and Coroners.

31. An act to Ineorimmte the Island of 
Point an Pelcu, in Lake Erie, as a seper- 
ato Municipality of the County of Essex.

^ 34. An act respecting the Grand Rive**
Navigation Comiwny. n
, 35. An act to incorporate the Board of 
Trade of the Town of Guelph.

36. An act resjtecting the grant of cer- 
tain Land in the Tdwn of Woodstock to 
certain Trustees for the pun «tse of a Burial
Ground for the mendiera of the Presbyteri- ____ , g__
an Church in the Town of Woodstock and Chickens 
its vicinity, to change the Tmsteec thereof Turkeys, 
and to proviae for the ujipointment of ~ 
their successors.

37. An act to give effect to an Inden
ture bearing date the 5th day of February,
A: D. 1866, and made between Edmund 
Alleh Meredith and Anne Frances 
Meredith, his wife, of the first part ; Mary

^uisa Nanton, of the second part ; Lewis 
lliam Ord and Sarah Harriett Ord, his 

wife, of tlie third part ; William Charles 
G Wynne and Frederick William Jarvis, of 
the fourth part ; and .Tames Henderson, 
the youtiger, of the fifth part.

38. An act for the conversion of the 
ordinary Bonds and old Stock of the 
Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company 
into reduced new stock, and for other pur-

JWnAn act respecting procecdiiigs ih 
^tidge VChumbcrs at Common Law.

** ' 40. An act to amend the Acts respecting 
Joint Stock Comtiqiiies for the construc
tion of Roads and other works in Upper 
Canada.

41. An act to make valid Commissions 
for taking Affidavits and Bail informal
ly issued, and acts done in pursuance there- 
bf.

42; An act to invest thti «state of the late 
Gerirge Paxton in Trustee;.

43. An act to incorporated Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club.

44. An act for the inconoration of the

Çurriside Lying-in Hoepittd in the City of 
oronto.
45. An act to amend the charter of the 

Grey and Simcoe Railway Company.
46. An act to authorize ind regulate the 

hse of Traction Engines or. Highways.
47. An act to grant certairt powers to 

the Toronto Mutual Fire Insurance Coin-

THE TREASURER
IN ACCOUNT WITH THE

Municipality of Golborne!
For the Year 1867.

Ml.
nafanee from last year’* account..
J Pharis. TÙvtrn License................
CShannon do ^ ...............
Thus Allen do .......
Anthony Alien do ...................
M r* Ko»» do ....................
I) Miller do ...................
JasMcDon.mirh do ..................
Geo Old, rix uioutl»*» do..............  ..
Uler-y nmivs Fund# tor Ibtiô . ..

do do ...
Non-Resident»* Taxe» from Lo. In 

do do do
Bouniiary Line Grant .......................
Fine from J KcrnigLan, J. P.-. . * *.
Kmelrom hie D Miller.......................
Geo Jones for sa'e of oa-J.................
Co. Tieasurer*»School tirant..... 
Front Collector ..........................

244 89 
. 2000 
. 2000 
. 20 00
. 20 00

20 00 
20 00 

. 20 00 
10 (W 

. 138 07 
20ft 23 

. I.Ô.’ 92 
230 77 
133 ( 5 

I 0 
10 03 
200 

230 0i» 
, 6054 9U

Sft;2h3

Clinton Markets.

By special Telegraph to the Ilurbh Sionai..)
Clinton, March 10, 1868. Noon.

Fall Wheat.................. .. 61:65 frit 1:70
Spring do.................................. 1:48 1:50
Oats............................................ 0:60 «

«
055

Barley ....................................... 106 1:12
Potatoes .................................. 0:40 0:50
P-ss ..... ..................................... 0:65 fa

fa
0:68

Butter ... ............................. 0:15 0:22
Pork......................................... 5:00 @ 6KK)
Fifgs............................................ 0:10 to 0:12
Flour ......................................... 7:50 to 0:00
Hay ............... ................. .. 10:00 («! 1200
Wood............. ..................... . 2.00 fa 0:00
Hides........... ....-. ................... 6:50 076
Beef per 100 Ihe................ 6:00 650
Chickens per pair................ 0:25 to 0:30
Turkeve..................... 0:40 fa 0:50
Applet........................ ....... 0:00 to 0:76
Cabbage .................................. 0:0» m 0:OH

0:30 to 0:35
DuckA per pair................... 0:4 J to 0 50

Seaforth Markets

Special Teletrsm lo-Huron Signai.
Seaforth, Mardi 10, 1868 Noon.

48. An Act to amend th< Municipal In- 
stitu taons ‘ Act of Upper Jan aria, twenty- 
iiitie and thirty Victoria,' Chapters fifty- 
one and fifty-two.

49. An act to place the Wesleyan Metit- 
bdist Church and Parsonage property in 
the Township of Ancaster, in the County 
bf Wentworth, under the directions and 
provisibns of the “Model Peed" of the Wes
leyan Methodist Church in Canada in* con
nexion with the English C<dference,for the 
better management thereof.

50. Anncttq provide ferthe Inspection 
bf Asylums, Hostipals, Co*moll Gaols and 
Reformatories in tins Province.

51. An act to incorpora» the Toronto 
and Nipissing Railway Cospenv.

62. An act to provide ior the Orcani- 
xation of the Territorial rietrict of Mus- 
koka.

53. Àri act to incorpora» the Port Whit
by and Port Perry Railway Company.

64. An act to incorpora ê theOangnoquc 
Water Power CompMiy.

65. An act reepecting Tentistry.
66. An act respecting (told and Silver 

Mines.

68. An ad^or the Collection of Texes

for the Corporation ot tbs Town oi Belle
ville. . '

69. An act to incorporate tho Toronto
Trust Company. ,
,60. An act toincorpnraiethe Ram» Tim
ber Transport Company.

6l; An atit to impoao a t

Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat..
Floor ................
Outs .....................
IV as ....................
Harley .............
Potatuea :....
Butter..................
Bgga :..................
Ha? .................. .
I'dee ...................

Wood ...................
Chickens ... ; 
Turkeys .*.... 
Apples ......
Geese ................ .
Dressed Hogs 
Pork ...................

1:66 04 170 
... 1:45 04 1:48 
.. 7:00 (4 7:60 
... 0:50 (A (1:50 
.. 0:70 0 0 00 
... 1:16 04 1:16 

0:40 (5» 0 50 
. 0:16 Gfi 0:18
. 0:15 (a) 0:16 
. 9.00 fa, 11:00 
... 6:50 (& 0:00 
... 2:00 04 2:00 

0: .5 (d> 0:30 
. 0:60 (al 0:60
.. 0:50 (<i 0:60 
. 0:25 04 0:30 
.. 4:50 (iri 6.60 
.... 6^0 (it 6:75

<;r.
Two Auditors st #2 00 each ...............
Five Keturnmg utik-er* at $3.00 t-a«-h. .. 
H Spence, 1er sheep killed by dog*. ... 
I' Shannon da ....
Wm Luslisn do ••••
Iticha d tuu.ng (jo- ....
Isaac-Jones «In ••••
John Friuley do ....

iobt Bui-imnsn do ....
rjoldthrO|ie do ....

i’eter Met.anr d-» ••••
T J MtHirhouse f-ii municipal manuals
J Ro»s, remiltance ol taxes....................

F eek, error hi back taxes....................
Snerill'Mciionald foul Clergy Reset re

Fund*..................................... ..  • • *
Somer» A Co for road contrac t for Jones’

Hill...'............................................
T Weatherald, surveui-r do...............
J Nigeley^-oniiact tor fccnMilier’eb’dge 
Wm Pip r, lin e for do ...........
Three sele.-lois ut juror* . ................. • •
Township Clerk and I reanurer. .....

Collector............................ ..
i ouneiiiori Seivices 
Jms Young, contract on boundary fine. . 
Itobi Hendemm.jun ,remiUam-eol taxes 
T Andrew* f.»rmeet supplnxl'o J FriUU-y 
Buchanan A Co., for peg-, surveying

Jones’ Hiil .....................................
Win Jon* a f«»r lumber............... ..
Kenneth Morns do ...... • • • • •
W Lmdmm for gruveiling Jones’ Hill. ..
John Ttflrtt for «ravt-l................. • • • •
lFm .Savage, for plank on road . ..
N Murrish, lutnlwr lor do • • • • 
J W illson, bread supplied to J Fuizley. .
W T « ox, lor priming ........................... ..
I J Mom-house, bill (or su*tionery .... 
J Frilslev, lor cltgriug a sodé ou Jouta

bill . ...............................................
Inspector oi laveras.............. ..
lo No I school ..........................................

No. 2 do .......................................
No. 3 uo ...........................................
No 4 do ...........................................
No. ft do ...........................................
f,o. 6 do . ..................................
No. 7 do .............. ...........................

Wawanpah Union School ......................
A »b field do .......................
Co. Treasurer for County rates..............
County School Kate .................................

Montreal Markets.

By special telegraph to the Signal.
Montreal, March 10. .

Flour;—Superior extra....... 8:00 @ 8:25
Extra...............................7:75 @ 8KK)
Fancy...;...................7:60 @ 7^70
W. Canal super...........7:50 @ 7:70
SuperNolC. wheat 7:45 @ 7:00

“ Western 7:46 @ 7:60
“ 2 44 7:25 @ 7:35

, Bag per 100 lba...... 3:06 O 3:75
WaBAi—Spring.......................  1:70 @ 1:70

Canada Fall..:...... 0.-00 @ 0^0
Western.....................OKJU ® 0KK)

Oa«;—Pér32!ba............ ...........  0:47 <3 0:48
Barnet.-—Per 48 fibe....... ........... 1.00 @ 1:10
Burr**.—Dairy............................0:19 @ 0:21

Store Packed............... 0:16 <3 0:90
Pbls.................................. 6:55 @ 6«7
Pearls........................... 6:40 @ 6:50

Gold in New Yorkat 12 o’clock 1:411
Pore.—Mees............................. 19.00 «19:26

Prime Mess.............. 1400 ®14«H
Prime.............................. l»O0 «1300

DiSMEeHw........................... » 6:80 # 6:40
...................................................0*0 A 0M

.................... 8.W ® « »

PakT'lTl 1

Balance.

....«8*52 81 

.... 8217 22

ISO 00 
60 00 
Ô0 00 
60 00
7 0Ù
9 83
6 50

iod
2 04 
065 

47 00 
II 82 
, 2 fxi 

4 54 
3 2 AO 
idd- 
185

4 00
8 00 

730 0U 
290 00 
502 33 
25' 00 
3(10 00 
2-5 00 
190 0 
34 85 
2 v0

3x25 31 
230 00 

2 75

8217 22

. SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sit J. 
Clarke, M.D., Physician Extraordim ,y 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing i » the 
cure ot all ’horo painlnl and dangerous di -uses 
to whndi the female constitution is subje* t. It 
moderates allexcessand removes all obsiru* .tons, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
il;s peculiarly .uiled It will, in a shot time, 
bring on lhe monthly pei iod with regulari y.

Kach liollle, price One Dollar, beerstl ? Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to preve- I cdun- 
erfbits.

.. CAUTION. ----- 
Three Pitfs should pot he taken hv female during 

the PIES I THREE MONTHS f Prag 
nancy, at they are sura to hrtng or Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are • fe.
In all cases bf Nervous and Spinal A .lection*. 

Aims in the Rack and Limbs, Fatiem on slight 
exertion, Palpitation < I the Heart, Hys .tic* end 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure wher all 
other means have failed ; end althoue' a power
ful remedy, do nçt coals in iron, val- ne!, anti- 
m<uiv. nr anvlhiiig Hurlful lb ine« oust ulion.

Full directions in the pamphlet ai mod each 
packece, which *honld lie eaielu.ly | eserved. 

Sole agent for the United .States an- Canadas,
JOB «OSK9, Roçhe .er, N.V. 

N. B.—$1.00 and six po Inge stain *, enclosed 
to snv aiuhorised a tient wiV insure r bottle con
taining filly Pil' .by return mail:

NORTHRUP * 1 YMAN, 
Newcastle, <2 W.,general 

agent iorVanàdi
tf* Sold in Goderich by Parker x Caille and 

F. Jordan; Gaidiner oc Co., Bayl ;ld ; James 
Benthum, Korei ville ; J. Pickard,h teter ; J.H. 
I'ombe. Watt* 4c Jehb, 1-Union, S cord, Luck
now; E. Hickson, Seaforth. and s II Medit-ine 
Healer*. w3*L I v

Perry Davie# Pain filler.

We clip the following from the Providence 
General Advertiser :

“ At this se isou of the year when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dystentery, ard other kin 
dred complaints are sure V» prevail,everybody 
should be liberally supplied with Perry B*yia’ 
Vegetable Pain Killer. Persons leaving 
heme, whether it he for a days excursion or 
i trip to Europe, should he in a position to 
•lace their hands on it injy moment’s warn 

ing. Many diseases in incident to the summer 
mo tha, which will prove fatal if not im
mediately checked, can be promptly cured 
by one of two doses of the Pain Killer. On 
more than one occasion have we been reliev- 
jd of intense suffering by the timbly use ot 
the above named preparation,”

Sold bv all Druggists, grocers, and medi
cine dealers.

PBBRt Davis a sox.
Picprietors.

21w 3m 380 St. Paul street Montreal.

COMMBMIAL BILLS TAKES fAT PAR

WM. STEWART,
Goderich. Dec. 3v, *867,

GLASGOW UuUSK 

w24

NEW 8EKIES
or

school Books.

ÂFULL SUPPLY NOW TO HAND. 
Dealers supplied »t Publisher, lowest

wholesalejirices. 
T

FOR HEADER & STAVES.
TXTANTED
which iljft

ANTED for the above purpose, llawwood, sn^ 
" p, Rw h. Ash, ami other hardwood, for 

which *2.25 will Ih- paid on delivery at the mill* of the 
subscriber In Goderich. ^ PLOT

Jan. 17.1SSS. *5»

T Monev to Lend.
AT^ THE 44 SIGNAL” OFFICE. | very reasonable tenus. Apply to

• B.

STAllONEKY.
L. DOYLE,

Seven.’, new Block, 
«indnrieli. Pill .len. b65.

EVERY TFINO YOU WANT in Wrilin*
Pap»r, nnd Eurelopte, now offering at very 
low prime.

AF THE

Eicnal office.
Godcricti Jan. 13th, 1863. «4. I0UI0..1M,.

Salt Well Casing.
THE Subscriber* llanufwtnie and keep on hand all

xro anemiBemtuu.
liOHN HaLdaN. Jr.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,
INSURANCE, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

Office—J: F. C. Haitian'
^Mufoy at 8 ^per cent

Chain be fs, Goderich.

We, the undeniened Aiidifois, having exam
iné all vouchers nnd accounts ior t-ie year 1867,

JAMES LOVTiT, 
FRANCIS WA1.KIR.

aud find them eunect.

dofbome, Maroh 4lb,lb68.

Family Bibles.
Just to hand one case of large Family 

Bibiea in the Notes and References, from
aa.co red $20.

AT THE

SIGNAL OFFICE

BLANK BOOKS
A complete ttoek ot

DAY BOOKS.
LBDfiBRS.

JOURNALS,
MINUTE BOOKS. 

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
PASS BOOKS.

INDICES, Ac., Ac.

At frtotlj r.3need priw for cult. At Ik.

SIGNAL OFFICE.

I .SOLVENT ACT OF 1804-60

In the.matter of Henry Welesley McCann, 
of Ihe Village of Seaforth iti the County of 
Huron, an insolvent.

THR le-ilors o< the Insolvent are notified 
thti lie bus rondo »n assiguoieut ol' his 

es'Ate and etieet», imder the ab ive Act, to me, 
the undersigned Assignee, and they are required 
to luruuh me. within two moat is fro a thisdute, 
with their claim», sp cilÿing life securay they 
ho.d, if any,and the vidue ol it j and il'none, 
listing the lact ; the whole atteoUd under oath, 
with -he voucher* in support of »ucb v!.«ime.

Daicd at Goderich, u the Uouutv of Huron 
tni* tilth day of March, 1808.

S. POLLOCK, , 
Official Assignee for County 

w72* of Huron.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS-
County nf Huron, » TBY virtue of a writ of fieri 

to wit : , t JD Facias issued out of Her Ma
jesty* Court of Common Fleas, end to me diracH 
R^airist the Unds and tenements of the late William 
«tory, at tbe suit of Junes Ferrier and oevrae Davie 
Ferrier. I have seized and taken In executi-n all the 
right, title and interest of the said defendant in and to 
k*suwb*r«lne huodred and aerenty-nine In the Town 
of Goderich, which land* and tenement* 1 «hall offer for 
•He at my office in th« Court House, in tbe Town of 
Goderich, OB Tuesday , the ninth day of Joe next at 
the hour of twelve oi the clock, norm

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, )

Sib March. IMS. ) wT

FDR S#U UR TO Lut.
No 705Ooderick. Eeejrterm» will be given, 
p^reexion eu b, obtained on the Brat ol

„ . wniflAjimraLor .
Goderidi, Much Mi, lew. wT-to4

NEW ^USIC.
Take Back the Rwt. ... Claribei ... .25e. 

Come b* k to Frio 4*
Five o’clock in the Morning 44 
Maggie’s Secret
Won’t you tell mo Why, Robin? ••
Strangers yet 
Silver Chimes •
I cannot sing tbe.bld Songé 44 
Meet Me in the Lane 
Pass under the Rod 
We parted by thé River Side 
The Ginav’Y Wernlng 
Do not Heed her Warning 
Belle Muhone ^0c-

Any of the above sent post paid on receipt 
of prica. Address, -

T. J. MOORHOUSE, 
Signal Office,

Goderich, Ont.

fTS LAW STUDENT WANTED.

Pari oflice iti Goderich, to whom a salarj- 
will be giveri. Apply at this office.

Linar,
WILLIAM 8W 

Goderich, Nee. 1% 1867.

SALT TEREIT0AY 
fob sale OB TO LBASKj

*av.*t,IM>.

ie$8t&
_ ____ ;   _ . W JWÊx

SaltWoijj^^éit Albert !
.___ _ -pBB agwHbrrlravl.1 WU» P<raw
WM. B0BINS0S
—ssar-rAf-SjSijgj

liuraMr. Mwbtl| M,Uw Ifwra. Apgl#
A..atUl»Aaa narliMlM tO

Salt Lands’!

PRIVAT’^ BILLS.
ON tbs rwaaaembllng of ftrilstfMt ei COsa-ta In 

Marsh, FBTiTio* roa Pbitate Rills wlU b» ro- 
wlved. in the ll-unv of Comm .us, until Thursday, tbe 

rairt.prtiMi«<ra. w , UKDSAT
Clerk, House vf Commons, 

wild
INSOLVENT ACT OF~iÏ6i7~

fnrttach cd Ontario, ( J Nth* Cbnn^ Court of the
tu irit!
_______ I I County of Union,

In the matter of Juw-ph Thonipwou, Junr, an Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby giveh thst on Monday the Sixth day 

of April next, ot twelve of the clock noon, or as soon aa 
Conu*el can be heanl. tlie undorslunwl will apply fo the 
Judge of the said Court at his cldihbeni for discharge 
diidwr the aild act.

JOSEPH THOMPSON. Junior.
by ids Attorney. 

CHARLES F. CLARK.
Solicitor at litem.

Dated at Exeter, in the County of Huron this fourth 
day of February, llMt. 2m^w2__

INSOLVENT ACJ OF 1864. ‘
Proriace of Ontario. )TN TRB COUNTY COURT 
CoSnSy of Huron, fl of tiw County of Huron.

In thS mttUr uf Alexander McDonald, am iambi fit.

ON Monday, tbe sixth day April next, the nnder- ehmedwUI apply to tl4 >ud«e oftheeeid Court 
for a dUchargn under the aald Act.

Dated attiéderich, this *uth day of January. A. D,
1W- ALEXANDER MCDONALD,
Bf Jeu Beu. Ooenoe.

His Mtvrney, ad hum. wit

,T. W. JOHNSTON’S

lei Photograph Gallery!
IN WATSON’S BLOCK

Over the Glasgow House, where he hue 
fitted àp his rooms, in the most appropriate 
manner, to execute pictures in erery style 
knewn to the aft
. N. B.—Old pictures. Such ai Daguerre- 
types and Ambrotypes,copied as photographs. 
Mr. Johnston cordially invites the Ladies 
and Gentleman of Goderich and surrounding 
country id

» dive Him a Trial i
I to wbelber be it worth? of patron»»*.

J. W. JOHNSTON.
Goderich, Dee. 10. 18GT. w46Mm

GRAIN, FLOUR," FEED.
AND

Feb. w«tI

Notice, Notice !

THE LANOA8HIRB
F'IBB AND LIFE

INSURANCE X’OMP’NY.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

THIS Company was eptrlally cited. In the Bril tali 
liuiiHtt of Coiuiflon*. by the Hon. W. Fwart fllad- 

thone, (late Chancellor of tho Ext-hoquer) ■* an office of 
<te highest class. Sre Tiara of March 8.1864.

SAMCEI. If. 1)KT1X>R,
wt ‘ Agrnt for Ootlirlch.

A Superior Fain) for Sale,
T3ROXTINO oh Hike Huron. 2 mile* from Goderich, 
J; containing 133 acre* of superior land. Lot 8. Id 
con. of Oiaiericn Town*h(p, Ilay lie It I Hoad, ab -ut 100 
acres cleared. Gitol on-hanl. dwelling home and 
frame ham on the premises, arid a miiall creek run* 
through the lot. Van ta- Mold to suit purcliaMra in 
whole or iiart. Apply ontlie premlwn to

. WM. A 1M>NAI,I> fRA8ER,
»r to G. M. fHÜKMAN, Gtaforich.

March S, ItHW *Stf

for further perticetAi» ogaWFOWk.

FhrtAftart.*h».*MW».

rori SALK,

IN PARCELS!
RANGING FBdM

a TO «ACRES!
LAND ISIHEDl ATELY

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt WetL
AT THE

Goderich Railway Station.
Apply to

M. Oi C AMÈRON:
Goderich, Nor. 28, 1867. wUtl

Money to LerDj

EASY TERMS.
. t. V. GORDON. 

Ooderieb. Ju. 14th, 1868. wlltf

Kecure tor 
hfidow ore the
•iWstfmw» f »drr

o O D B H I C H .

3D. O A JVC PB ELL,

HAVING Imtrl? porch.«ed an Inllromrnl 
which ennhlfn h to to mek. Ihe leyrat

photographs
CHEAP.

mode Oodench VERY

FOtiti PE&SONR
Taken together Charged the Sam* as One.

Porcelain .Picmres, not the best 
in the Dominion, but as good as any mode in 
Goderich Also the New Cabinet Picture 
which is throe tidies os lbr<(e as the Carte de 
Visite, for $3 per dozen. In returning thanks 
for the patronage of the post, invitee all to 
call aod see the new r see for thetnealvee.

. D. CAMPBELL.
Ooderich, Jin TlUWd.__________ w27.

CJTRAYKD into the em Insure of the Suliw-rilwr, ml 
O 7, stb c«»ncWMii'n. aljuut tlie last of Noveuiler, * 
Dlark 8U*cr, 2 yearn „ld. Tlie owner ie m|uenl,d to 
prove puberty, pay experieee and Utke them away.

l.AVI.S llAMIbfuN
February 28 18W. w«3f

T O "
Carpenters à Briilders-
CBALED TENDERS will be received by 
° the underaigiied, until Saturday 21st 
inst., at noon, for the ejection of a School 
House, for Union School Section No. 13, 
Ashfield., Plans arid Specifications iriny 
be seen at the Store of Messrs. J. MtiHar 
dy & Co., Belfast. The trusteed do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest, dr 
any tender. By order of tfie Trustees.

JNO. McHAKDY, Sec. 
Ballast, 4Jt Merab, 18(18. wil 31

FARM FOR SALE-
LtffS 18 and 19, Lekli Road west, Cob 

borne. . 142 acre», more or less, half 
cleared, arid mostly free from «tuny*. The 
buildings consist of a Hew frame house 
and stable, a large frame barn and log 
house. Thfcre is a young orchard, and the 
farm ie well watered. Immediate posses
sion. Apply on the premises to

A B. WILSON,
or G. M. TRUEMAN,

Land Agent, Goderich. 
March 4, 1868. w69m#

PROVISION SPORE.
Archibald notion,

FBODVCa MXBCHAHT,

Cameron's Block, Kingston Street, j
GODERICH

r»RAl*, rtOL’S, OATMEAL. COkNMEAl., 
vJ Bran, 8horts, P.iiaioe*. Bsium, Huiler. 
A* <• Hut best market price paid for gram and all 
kinds of produce, w4tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
F OK. BALE 1 

le fBe Tew*, or

SHAKBSPEABE A STBATFOBD !
Stratford.

IOtS Nné. 67,64,69,70, 71, on Ihe north side 
j ol tlie Grand trunk limlwsy line to Tor
onto, Lot 79 on soiilh side of Uoi-Mi Million, n d 

lois Vus. MI, 81, SX. S3, K4.H6 and »6, kirming 
the Core between the Grand Trunk Road* In 
loronlo and Huflalo, ne shewn in a plan tliereol 
ruiriwlorod in tb« Kegmiry ollbe «jr the County 
ol Perth.

These b»fir sre most advaulag«rou»ly situated, 
fur warehouse purposes

SHAKESPEARE.
•A wy large, numlxir <f Town fo»t*,. also,
I wo rarm Lois, one containing 60 acres, and 
ihe other 4* acres, most 0':vanh«ire«-u>lv situated 
ii|»on foè Houth side cl the Grand Trunk Railway 
-li-fhrwr m e |4sn thereof regi*t»-mi in the 
Ifotfi-try office for the tiounty of Perth. The 
soil I» <ffexcelle.it qua'ltv. j

Aey of the above bits may be bad very
cheap.

For particular* apply to .
J.Uancisc, haLdaN.

, ... Solicitor, -Tc.eGixIerich.
or to Menu. Hats» 4c Sloaihs, Berrisivrs, 

btrslford.
Godertnh, Feb. 14, lew, • w4u

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALK.
IHE undersigned offers fb> «114 aboet foer 

acres of land in GsJderièh, which Is ad
mirably, adapted foe eell wqrkiL being oe tho 

bank of ihe River Maitland and adjoining the 
G4 T. U. ihMk. By 4 short switch. Salt 
could be Sètit Eastward by rail or to the' 
wharf for shipment. The propei (y is clore 
to the well now sinking and «bout 700 yerdd 
from the femoiis Goderich Salt Works. _ This 
it one of th* most desirable plots new in the 
market, and intending operator» should exam 
ine it wit boat delay.

For particulars apply to , .
JOHN HY8L0P.

. Goderich.
September SO, 1867. -------w36.3m f p

SALT TERRITORY-
FOR SALE-bit LEASE;
I171THIN 150 yards „| the preèéât Oodench 
W Salt Works, . Also,
farming Lands

,..8...^.^,re

Wile*” Umtrli
UnJer-.b, I, wf.; ih*6. we».i

TO I4LT OFEkiTOai.

TWO STEAM ÈNÔixKd ugood •» ne»; 
and in perfect working or^er, for sale

cheap. .Particulars at thir office. 
Dec. 2, 18. 7. w4S

A GOOD CHANGE
FOB A BLACKSMITH

nPIIF. iin.trr*lgucd offer» for. aile, ht .the vIHags o 
1 llomraville fo Hurv* of good Ua-t on tto) t onirr vi 

centre road, with a blauki.iiiUh*» Khup on It
And on the opposite hide ot the rid, 171 acn-fi with 

comfortable dwt-Iliug, log bara aml Stable. A 
bearing oirhanl .-onUlniug a. holes celecttea of fruit 
Uw, there I* about U art* ot H <-« oq the 
l.n-iuiw» which would Us u#tilhl tor buiMiug purpose*,
K ••ber..r«pefole,./^to , ,hold together 

Ifomcsville De
JAMHMCNnbB. 

1967 wtS

Notice Of Partnership !
IKK the ufdersigTTri U*>e thi» dy enter^toteMh- 
W n*-r*hip iu U.e llaukina *mt itx. haeti la*ew

i h, Outariu.

Jen. 2d. 18SS.

JORL DKAV. 
W F. F. SHAM

riURIUH FOR OmUIOI
K. CLIFFORD,

I'N returning thank, for tbe libéral «cpforl 
and patrunagw he bas received for the' 

Inet II lean, tw«. !•»»• le A# ifoil.hr the 
introduction of nrochinerf he * ne» KÇpnj- 
ed to upplr retail draler. with all krade of

acirif nm „ , Biscuits and Crockets 1
BKIblL BKIiiKt BRISK ! »h.ch h. think, »i«h. -**

to the eonreraer than; «port*, thnta Ira- 
other placet.

LIST OF PRICES!
Code Bfoceh h# A4 Be* o. BecreT . * «T
Wink « *e.e*

'I HE RlAWriher will contract to deliver 
1 Uriah at hie raid in MaitlanJrille, oa 

XOth Ji “ ‘ ' ‘•ml .(tar tha 161h June neat. He ia fitting 
•P » hriek — .chine, to be ran b, .teua 
po»nr, and wit fill during the ecuon ell 
itrdere he aw, be (stored with Partin 
dnirods of —rnrisg hriek rerly, will please 
<ra-e i hr It orders st once st the office ol th* 
undersigned.
Murker Squnrt,

Goderich, 14
. . W.M. SAVAGE.
14 Feb., 1888 w4 2m

Wine
Arrowroot44 
Ahemvthy 
Batter Cracker* 
Oyster *‘. 
Boston Biscuits

CAUTION.
fTIHE PuNir are hereby nautioned not to ne- J | .tiare fors core mWe bf treort. Andrew 
aud payable to one Isaac Ireland or J. P. Hieeell, 
tor «he saw of *4040, aad dated the Mth day of 
fnWnr. ^. there beta* no coaeJeratioa er 
% ?1oe for the *ame, and that t am But llabfu 
therefor areording to law. 1

Vatrd at Exeter, in tue fîoanty of Horen, this

Oordwood Wanted.
QASit will ue FaiD ret

inbolvmkt act or iaet.
In Ih. matUr of In ItuU, es wwlewL

ooob

•aMvel pollock.

nÊmêaà ~

HCBOYMLT WELL
Apply at tbe Foundry to 

k , ■ B. BITNC1MAN,
VtUM S. It null, Ft». 10,194*. »Jt

Cake* of EVefy Hindi
Orntrnl earort—tnt of bread .Iwuju ee head
^d.ll,..Wl-hd.,.o«re-affroM)

Jen, it 18<h.______________

Farm fiwr Sate.
LJtitiiNrarraMïi

4

&

m



' ... ■-

Dwell they kno*
_rj WW blundered.
■ ne» «a nrake reply.’

1 does not apply : 
Id lire,' not die,
’ betiew,

T* Uro roêx’hnndrod f

i to right o( them ; 
.tol.ftofth.ro ; 
i <xm fronting them ; 

Inèrano iiitn—timff ; 
Flanked by bold botchers'carte ; 
Bled by «haro traders’ arta ;
AU bound to hare their parta 

Of the aiz bandied.

Millar» and market-men. 
Peddler» who call again.
Agent» and beggar» than 
O ! how poor ministers’

Pocket» an plbndered 1 
Still an the prion go ;
AU things forma or ehor ;

md calling a policeman whi 
ordered the good» to be 
oed OTOT to hi» deek—th

r bat preaching’» low,- 
n ailhandled.Low

Black ooab—Me thread» an ban : 
Daughter» cry ‘ Nought to wear/ 
And the boy» do alwmt «wear 
About their old garment»,

So oaaily eandered.
But the minister'» family 
Should ne’er like a camel high, 
Stick faet in the “ needle'» eye," 
Puffed up with rain riche».

Sir* but sit hundred I

Half a year poaaiblr,
Haif a year onward,
They might get with weight of debt 

Not honelenly cumbered,
Six month», perhape, they may 
Keep hunger's wolf at bay,—
Lire, narrowly, scantily,
If promptly they get their 

Cet—the six hundred.
p»y i

•...................... .................. :__________________n^a—neg—ggggggeggBgBBHeg-If.'W,1^ 'll"agBg!

KITES Î6R TUB MILLION H üKüN FOUNDRY!

dark of the Tombe Court—and
desk—the jwopnty- 

they wen.

But rent-bills to right of them ; 
Store-hills to left of them : 

v Charged upon all eide» ;
How fight the year through 

Oft they hare wondered.
Btffl they go struggling on ;
No funds to fall back upon ;
Cash ruaerred Bed and gone ;
Not a dime left of them,

Left of six hundred.

Well earned the benieon 
Sought br thee, Tennyson,
On Bal'clarab heron.
Who faltered not, any eon,

Though thousand gun» thundered. 
Uut lo ! here a “ Light Brigade 
SDrtata n wholo year'. raid\«
Ob their email stipend» made 
TUI line wot tern a tkade 

V * Of their »ix hundred.
—(bngrepationaifef.

BDITORLAL ITEMS-

ggy The Moetreelere an jest now suf
fering for want ol water.

I > gep- The Gift, Lot toy and other New 
York ewindlem are ntill in full play.

My They an haring emokeeolored 
anew In Sarnia. Supposed to come from 
the ehlmneya of the Oodench mit workaT

The perpetrstors of the London 
burglaries here not keen sought yet.

gM" The foundation atone of the new 
Onage Ball, Kingaton, new in proem» of 
emotion, w«a laid on Wednesday ehertly 
after the hour of noon. :

My The ruuag momeo of Philliepe- 
bure. N. J„ hare formed a aoeiety whose 
members pledge themaelrn not to en 
eeurage the adrensm of any young man 
who makes nee of intorloatiog I qeois, 

eay Thi' rereoue of the Dominion for 
tbuuioeih of January ieae lellows: Cas- 
tome, «366.328; Excise, «283,383; Port 
OSc . «75,853; Public Work» and Rail 
ways, «32574-; Bill Stamps,. «13,678; 
Muoellanroee, «116,087: Expenditure, 
*1,003.627.

WA tri relier in China, apeakiog of 
the awful carnage in the Toe-ping rebel
lion, turn that a belt of land four bun
dled miles long and two hundred wide is 
literally without si inhabitant, and a dis
trict that onoe yielded 90,OHO rhoste ol 
too per annum is'now a deserted waste.

gtir The Chicago Tribune thinks the 
eases of hard timee is that eo many yenng 
men repudiale farming and take to mien- 
lecturing and trading,—“ eo that while 
ae hare not enough to not, we hare twice 
is many clothes as we can wear.” - 

tty Mr. G. F. Train was at Blarney 
on b edoeauay fortnight, where he delir- 
tred e lecture in the Turkish Bathe ol 
that town on “ Hydrop htliy " Train at 
Blarney, discussing watery influences in 
the high temperature of a Turkish bath, 
ia suggestira of the etero-ù fitness of 
things, aaya the Court Journal. 
t*my The Cornwall Freeholder, in re
former to a rumor circulated by the Pie- 
ton Timet tbit Mr. John Sandfield Mc
Donald was on the ere of entering the 
Dominion Cabinet, says “ there ia not the 
•lightest cause for fear on the part of our 
contemporary that the Premier of Ontario 
will 1 accept a seal in the present Ptiry 
Council.' Should Mr. McDonald enter 
the Priry Council it will undoubtedly be 
sa the head of a new firm.” In other 
words, John 8 will not play “second fid 
die ” to John A. “ or any other man."

The superintendent of one of the New 
England railroad* has issued» note worthy 
order requiring the employees of the road 
to do their “work not ouly well but 
pleasantly, and to give every facility to 
tiarelleia by information and by acta.” 
This ia certainly a remarkable advance in 
civilisation. Were an order of this kind 
issued and carried out on all the railroad 
lines of the United States, it would be of 
inconceivable advantage to the million» of 
persona who annually travel upon them." 
The Americana are proverbially a go. fi
ns tured people ; and the surly ana dis
obliging railroad oftioer ia an anomaly, 
whose existence in this country has 
always warned to ni unaccountable. We 
are perfectly certain, moreover, that the 
order will be a profitable one to the rail
roads on which it may he earned out.— 
New Fork Time».

Oaonux Fxxircia Thai* Aux» nr Qnoo. 
—This cran individual was arrested in 
Dublin on Tuesday last. He had adver
tised that he would lecture on that evening 
at the Rotunda, and was about proceeding 
to the hall, for the purpose of delivering 
hie leetnro,whesthe was taken into custody, 
Aa initiera ef acme 580 persons had a#. 
••mMed at the ball, and when informed of 
Mr. Tminb detention were indignant, and
T-z---------------“ "‘r money at the door.

one disturbance

England, end bee
names. A deputation ---------- .
bring it to Paris, with the intent*» of 
«bating an audience with the Emperor.

Java must he a pleasant place for n 
widen», front 130 to 180 peraon» a*» 

killed there by tigers every year, E0 by 
crooodilca.and nearly ae many '

Joanna Btixnroe. —Don't Swap with 
yer relaahuna unless you tin afford to giro
them the Mg end of the trade. V-----
rung, end if drcnmiteneee require it 
If you oan’t get good doeU.ee end 
tion too, get the doethee. Kuitiyata 
modesty, but mind and keep a good stock 
of impudence on kind. Bee chantable— 
one cent pieces were made en purpose. 
Don’t take anybody’s adriee but your own. 
It eeeta more to borry than it does to buy. 
Ef aman flatten yu, yu kan kalkeriate 
that hail a roge or yn're 
both ise open, but don't 
yon notis. If you ioh fur fame, _ 
graveyard and scratch yourself against 
tume atone. Yang man, be more anxin 
about the pedigree yur going to loan, 
than yu are about the wun somebody’s 
going to leva yu.

Health is Stbehoth.—To prevent or 
conquer disease ie one of the grandest at
tainments ever aimed at by man ; ~ *
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers wfll aa son 
coughs, colds, tickling in the throat and 
pulmonary complaints, aa war and pestil
ence will destroy. Severe colds if not at
tended to sooner or latter lead to incura
ble consumption, and the strength off the 
strongest soon fails if neglected. The 
readiest and beat means known forthecore 
of these complaints ia “Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers,” which have been thoroughly tried 
for the last twenty years, end have never 
been known to fail. Singers and public 
speakers will also derive greet benefit from 
the nee of them. Sold by ell medicine 
dealers, at ZBeta. per box.

Wet will Too Surras.— The “Cana-

THE SIGN OF THE PADLOC K

HUGH GABDIÏER & CO.
HAYE new os hao^ aed will raeeiva during the asaaan one of-

ie FINEST STOCK WE SKATS
To be (band ia the Dominieo at pries» saryiag

FROM 25 CENTS TO FORTY* COLLARS
Tha saw Skating Bisk will soon be ready, and now ia the time ta prorida yoairolrea with

M tka meat uaprorad pattern* af «katas.

i Kan Kaizen»»
a fuie. Keej » 

see mole’ll hàn 
fame, go iwtoa

for the cure of rheumatism, * 
neuralgia, tic douloureux, toothacne^choiiBf 
burns, frost bites, «fcc., ahd is so oheapthat 
all can afford to buy it. Sold by all Medi
cine Dealers.

OQ

Oodarich Nor. I8tb. 18*7.
HUGH GARDINER & CO

w4M.

EMPORIUM!

J. G. DETLOR & CO’S
CLEAEIN6 SALE

CLOTHING,
AND

VERY 1VITVRAL.

When a person has proved an article and 
found it good, and answering the purpose 
for which it i» intended he will not readily 
abandon it for one of doubtful reputation, 
or concerning which he know* nothing. 
Weave led to make these remarks owing 
to the oouTs^ahraye pursued by those who 
have used that celebrated and truly valua
ble hone-medicine known as “Parley's 
Arabian Heave Remedy"—ell are so well 
pleased with it that they will not me any 
other ; »aany have waited several weeks 
until the agent oould obtain a new supply 
There is nothing equal toit as a condition 
medicine, or for any complaint affecting 
the wind of norscs.

Remember the name, and leethat the sig
nature of Hurd Go. is, on each package.

Northrop Sç Lyman, Newcastle. Ontario, 
proprietors for Canada. Sold by all Medicine 
dealers.

MARCH.
There ia no use, facts are stubborn 

things. They cannot be denied. Without 
exaggeration such wonderful, cures are not 
on the annal» of history aa have evidently 
been made by the great Shoshones Re
medy. See the stem, undeniable and 
incontestable facta of cures, actually of 
Consumption, in the persons of Peter V. 
C. Miller, Esq., of Emestown, Ont. ; Mr. 
Wilson Storms, of Brighton, Ont., Ac. 
With scores of cases of Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney Disease, Ac., and tlie 
case of Dyspcysia, Liver Compliant, Kidney 
Disease, Ac., and the case of Mrs. Feel, of 
Milroy, would seem a paradox, were she 
not a living witness.

Mrs. Wamock
Begs to acqnnint the ladies of Goderich 
mid vicinity that she has resumed her busi
ness after the recent tare ; she desires to 
thank them for their kind patronale, and to 
assure them that no effort will be wanting 
on her part to secure a continuante of their 
kind fawnrs.

Mrs. W-rnock likewise be?s to inform 
p rties going to Europe that she hts been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald A Co.. 
New Tor*, to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., for the Transatlantic Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamships 
so favorably known to the public for safety, 
speed, and cheapness that they require no 
comment. e

Market bqnare, Comer of Hamilton St 
Goderich, 22 Not. 1S67. w44

COLONIAL HOUSE.
fPHE Subscriber always keeps the largest 
* varietv and best Stock of
HOISKRY & GLOVES !

IN THE COUNTIES. . 
CHAR. B. ARCHIBALD. 

Goderich. Aurait “sd. lets. —

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING STRUT,

For ff'ilKtrcn Tnikleg,
greatly facilitate* the proréft» of teething. by «efteninfl 
the gum», redwing all iulUmmetioa—will eti*y AU. 
Pain and «iHumtodic action, and Is
«■re ■» RciMlale ike Rowels.

Depend upon it, mother», It will give rtat to yonieelvee

Relief and Health to yenr Infantx
We have put up and soldi tills «tide for yearn, sad 

Cun Say in Confluence end Truth of it what ww have 
never faeeu aide to nay of any other medicine—Neva* 
has It Palled in a Single In*tance to Ktfcct * Cure, wbta 
timely need. Neverdld we know «b instiUMW flf die- 
eatiefartioe by auy one who ueed it On tlie ossf—* 
*11 are delighted with it* ei-emticm, end .peek ML-- 
of commendation of It* magical ,rrM« and i—dfcwl 
virtues. We »pe»k in this matter “Wimtws doKSow," 
after yesrs of experience, and Red» or n raUUoa tor 
the fulfilment ofwliat we here declare, in almost every 
Instance where the infant In suffering from min sad ejf- 
tuuutlon, relief wiU be found in fifteen or twastt «ta
nte - after the syrup is administered. 2.*

Psil direction* tor usina will areompanv each WM» 
None genuine nnleae the fac-similé of CURTIS *P*H- KIN8. New York, ia on Vie oeuid. wrapwi - 

HoM by druggists throughout the world?*
ww eaww Otari MTtw.

1 tUFuhoe HIroot. New York; MS DM He»en Ujd«. England; HI ISL Paul Htre^jg^

A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

FURS,

AT COST. FOX CASH ONLY,

Tke balance ol oar Winter Stock of

CLOTHS,
BLANKETS,

SHAWLS,
FLANNELS, 

ABBESS GOODS, 
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices. 
J. C. DETLOR & CO-

m R. RUN Cl MAN,
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Holey end Sa*h Saw-Mill*, Steam Ungin— and Boiler*,

Thrashing Machines, Seperaters,
Horse Powera, Drag Hawn,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
With Cut or Steel Boards. Dnl' Pleegba. Oang Plonjka,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, Straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettlre. SugAr Kettles, Salt Kdttles, Wagon and Pipe Roxeiv

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the most imorovftd kind*. Bre» Çaetînee mad*, and RlacVamiths’ Work and Repairing 
done on short notiw. Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as you a
get one very cheep for Cash.

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867, w39

COLONIAL HOUSE
Tailoring & Outfitting Department I
fpHK Subscriber begs to inform hie many customers and the publie generally that he keeps 
1 constantly on hand the largest variety end best selection of
English, Scotch. French, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OK

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH * GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMEHES & DOK8KINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS!

OVBRCOATINOS OF ALL OTHER DE80 IPTIONS.
Havioz secured tha servies of

Mr n. OAHU, aa OUTTBH,
he is nreparrff tu execute all ord.rs with nrunMitude, and in a style ansarpaaaed by an, 
HANCFACTL'ItER m thta PROVINCE, Ctffee not excepted. Try him and natiafy your

selves. A perfect fit gaanmteed ia ererr instance.
Contiantly on hand the LARGEST STUCK and L ATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every Description!
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

Ohas E. Archibald.
Goderich <uguat22nd, 186*. aw 103

H ALLO, Fit III -> D,

Where’ll I go to get the Cheapest Dry Goods 
and Groceries in Goderich ?

ANSWER

Why, to Achesun & Smith’s, of course, and 
the best and cheapest Boots and Sh >es too.

I’m going there.

THE RID OK PR0PERT1
FOR SALE.

nil RESIDENCE UFTHB LATE JOHN 
GALT, Esq.

mHIS property ieheeatiftilrsitoeted oppo- 
1 ait» I he Town Of Godone*. 00 ll* 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and eothe Buuk, ofUke Huron. It «oû- 
tains 3Ï f-IO acres ofl^nd more oy lew. 
with DweHiog House, Outhouww, Stahlej, 
lc., with lanre Garden, Vinery aud Orchard^ 
The Wood Land consists princij ally of UaK 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Mapie,-.«c« 
The Grounds nr, in very good order. I sere 
an* three nerer failint springe of pure water 
on the Property The eitoaiion for a pmnte 
niidonce cannot bo nnrpnssed in the Pro» 
in ce.

For terme apply to
THOS.UALT.Eaq-,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Qoder ih.
Goderich. 8th Jnlr. 1866. - e«M,f

ForSale.

Awlyro ”■*" ” 

WILLIAM KERR. 

Godcnnh 17tb July, 1847.

CHEESE ICHEÉSE!
Shephard & Strachan,

GROCERS. GODERICH.
|lAy® hron rs.nnpomle<i sols axants at 
II Oodench far the sale el the celebrated 
Exeter Factory Cheese.

Local dealer» supplied at tke Factory 
Price». ’

SHEPHARD* STRACHAN. 
Goderieh. May 17, 1867. wI8H

BY EXPRESS!

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOI.E8ALK AMD RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OB COUNT
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts FI "8 Graces,
&c.,ec.,«c.,at

B. BINOHAM’S, 
Writ tide of Market Square,

Goderich. Mov.30al8€g. ^ *w99

F arm for Sale
cheap for cash.

rpHB South half of lot 9, in tke 8th eon 
A B. D., of Ashfield, containing 100 aeraa 
more or less, with about 80 mores of clearing 
and farm boilding. This lot is lubject to a 
mortgage of $900, at 10 per cent, interast 
payable half-yearly, and has several years to 
ran. Terms $600 cash, subject to mortgage 
on the lot.

D. SHADE GOODING.
Barrister.

Goderich, .10th July, 1867. w28tf

Farm tor Sale.
THE west 4 of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town* 
1 ■bin of Stanley, 77 acres, about 60 clear

ed. The land in of first-rate quality, and a 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terms, part of the money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per annum 
Further particular» may be had oa applies^

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Sept 9th. 1867. w33.

6.- BARRY & BRO.

All right !
Goderich, Oct 31. 1667.

'A' II E

Goderich, Jea. 16th, 1866. .51

CANADA

Permanent Building & Saving? Society
IS PREPARED TO MAKE ---------

Advances o' Approved Real Estate !
13.34 „

TAVERN STAND
For_Sale- _

rpHE Subscriber offers for salt that well 
1 known Tavern, the
BELFAST HOTEL,
situated ou the Northern Gravel Road be
tween Goderich and Lucknow, one of the 
leading roads to the County of Bruce. The 
Buildings are all in firat-claaa order—and all 
the requisites for the business complete. For 
further particulars enquire on the promis-e, 

JOmN MeCROSTlE. 
Belfast, 17th Sept., 1867 w36lf

THE CANADIAN CONVEYANCER,
AND

HAND BOOK OF CONCISE PRECEDENTS IN 
CONVEYANCING,

Carefully revised end adapted lo the jtew Law. With 
Introduction aad Note*. Price $3.00 full ho.md. tient 
free to auy part of Canada on receipt of amount 

J. RORDAN8,
Wl lm Law SUnener, 88 King St. Toronto.

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

TIME undersigned having purchased «he Warn
ing Mill and Seeh Factory owned, and oc

cupied bv Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
lu cary op the busmens ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
'and all kinds of

C1RCLË WORK,
such aa Circle and <Mhic Sash and Frames. 

They think from their «txperienre ia Factory 
Work, that they can give aahafsclion to all wbe 
may favor them with a rail.

N, B.—A liberal discount to the trade.
JAS BÏÎCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSO.N,
WM RUBINSUM.

Oottanea. March Uh. 1867 awM

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

Photograph Gallery hi

THE PROVINCE.
WITH A

New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. L. JOHNSON
BEGS-to inform hi* ox! patrons, and the pulihc 

generall/, that he ha*, at mnch exiwner, 
fitted up hi* rooms, in STEWARTS* New Bock 

Block, i-orner or Hamilton atrret and Square, 
Goderich, in such a style a* lo rende- them the 

i finest in the country, and the b«M adapted f ir the 
! accomplishment ol firet-clas* work in hie delicate 
! and beautiful art. Thwedrairousol having Pic- 

hures ol
CHILDREN

taken will please bring in the morning.
Photographe taken in every Style
known «o the*art, end Old Ambrotvpes and De- 
guerrotvpe* copied as Photoirrepb*, 4 large 
Stock of Gilt and Ro*e-Wood Frame* always on 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very cheap»

R. L. J , in retumme thank* for the liberal 
patronage of the pent, feels satisfied that recent 
improvement* will enable him to merit « continu
ance and increase ul the same,

B. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, March 1,1967, w6tt

SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :

Amount required to redeem each $100 advanced in .##.#•••••••• ® Tfârlti ÏTrî*-
IfpajaWr half-yearly...............................................................
ll payable yearly.. .............. ..................................................... to.oo i«.4u

L'ian» at nroii-»rtmnate rate* for 2,4, 6. 8 or 12 yeare, >.Tbe above initalmt'iit* in* ludea Sinking Fund, whieh n*y< **^rthe Principal, as well a* the Intereat 
«f the loan, so tn.il at the ex|vr.tti *n ol the term ifwl up,n* '• oj*r«dy mped nut. The lull
amount.»! the loan is advanced, md «n onymeiit i* reqmretl before the end of the hnlt-vear or veai. 
Psym.nl. may hr -sa* in . taMJd lnl«eat.» Ilowml Iterr^.r : o, lh. mmlaw msv k r,V,m 
ed infill at any time the l>irr.>wer -ïesirce, on equitable terms EX PENfsESSTR/C TuY MOD 
ERA TEt Fur further intormation, apply (prepaid) to _ _ _HORACE HORroN, ESO..

Appraiser to the docteu. -oderich.
e. HERBERT MA^OK.

Sécrétai v and Trenssrer, Toronto»
Goderich. 16th Oct.. 1866 ___________ -

To Get (i Firet-Claas Article oi

WINTER CLOTHING !
------- -- ' OO TO ________________________ ____

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where jou will find n lur-e endrar.ei eteek of Fulled Clothe and Satinette, Tweed* in great

White, Plain. Grey. Striped and Checked Winceys,
A. gfcSft variety of nil wool hunte-m.de checked flannel., one yard wide; likew.se

CAUTION

third ennetnufion‘iodericli1Tf»wuHhlp without my pt-r- 
missitui. Any person found trespassing, «ball be

Goderich, Det. 11, 1867 w47.3m'

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET 6c FANCY FLANNELS.
A LUT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stockin'* Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleece and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety

Together with » choice Aeeortmeut of

Factoq Collins, Dolus, Pnnts, Alpacas, Impelled Winnies,
D... Goods, Riady-msd. Shirt, nnf Drawer. ; Men.' and Childrens' Sock, and Stocking, 
a great variety. A call is solicited

THOMAS LOGAN.
Woolen Factory Store. East Street, \

lOth September, 1M66. ■ <â

[ ardw a re, Hardware !

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!
ANDUNDFRTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
KEEP constantly on tmud for sale al! arti

cles in their line, inch aa
Bèdrteads, Chaire, Tables, 

S^if e, &c-,
ttfr All kinds of wood-turning done, such as 
Nool posts, stair hnni'isters, neck yokes, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderiçtj. Slay 3rd, 1866 15w6m*

N 0 TICE
Farm r of Huroc

THE Vin’om MUTUAL FIRE 
IN' URAM'E COMPANY,

OF CANADA,^
DEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

Have fstabi ished an agknwy tn
ttoderifh t«»r this Vouvly. Kuhe-rt Gib- 

hon*. Ei*o . Waiden ol the County, has ki'-d’y 
ronwnti-d to «ft .is ÏVrecioi for Huion Wm. 
Hsniy. n«*w ot Gekdvrivh, ml he Company** Tra- 
val'm'g Agent 'rh** Vici -rm mtruly mutual, and 
hd* treacly e*t»>hlmhed for itself a very high re
putation lor proiniKnifw in tbe payment of I Jeees.. 
*nd «-eatnomy oi office management The cost 
ot insuring H’ till* Comp»ny for 3 year* i* lew 
than anv other re liable Company doing usine** 
in Canada. Anv fir.,.i re wmlimg to inxn-e **ll 
pjense write t« Wm. Hardy, Gode.icb, giving 
Town-hip. mimtier ofeonetiwion, and tot, and 
the Agent will give prompt attention to his re 
(pieat.

Dirfctoks:
1 Me*sr*. Geo. H. Mill*. Hami'ton ; Ales,
! Brown, ti**i Klnm'coro* ; Joaenh Rymal, Barton 
1 Tho*. Loll ridge, Bartun ; Levi Ixîwis, Salt fleet 

James CuminmgM, H iirili..n ; Samuel B, 
Weyfie, G'sn^nrn ; A, T, Wood. Hamilton 
Janies (’abler. AnenMer ; Bobt. (ribbon*. »ouer« 
irh ; Javub H. Fmher. Nelson ; Geo. Mnrison 
Hamilton ; Henry Hall. Uinbrook ; Peter (’ar- 
rol, E Flamboio* ; '1 ho*. Mcllwraitii, Humii

Skcsrtakt.—Wm. D. Booker.
Office—Iiuroit Auction Mart. Kingston Street.

WM. HARDY, Agent. 
Goderich, 16tb July, I#67. w26 lyr$oi

STTEfilFF’S SALE OF LAKES.
County ol Huron « T>Y virtue ol n Writ ol 

To Wit : I D Fieri Facia* issued out
ot «er Maie*tv"e County Ci-nrt oftlie United 
Countii'* ot Huron and Bruce, and tome iirv«-ted 
against the land* and tenement» of "Willrim 
Mark», at the unit oi William N. ankin, 1 have 
wised sn<i taken in execution the l-'llowing 
property, viz., nil the right, title and interest of 
the *a,d delV ndant in and to lot nui»l»er Inree in 
the Aux Si-uble t-oneewion, in tne Township of 
Stephen, in the Cfimiy "f Huron, wmcb lands 
Si d tenements I *h ill ollvr for sale at my oifive, 
in the Court House, in the Town of tioelench, 
or. Tuesd -y, V e twenty-Iiiat day ef April next, 
at lue hour of twelve <> the clock, noon.

JOHN M VC DONALD, 
Sheriff of Huron

Sherifl** Offic e, Goderich, |

FOR SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

Maitland ville Hotel
Q1TUATED on the corner of the Norther» 
O Gravel Road to Lucknow, oue mile from 
Goderich, and within one hundred ami sixty 
yard» of the '.oderich SALT WORKS now ia 
operation, This property is besuiilully situated 
tor a Salt Well, containing one acre and one 
eighth of land, with a large two-story Brick 
Hotel, fitly *ix by lorty six, and a Large Hal» 
attached thereto wUh good Stabling and other 
Oot-huildinga, 'I here is m never failing spring at 
the rear or the property sufficient to supply all 
the water required for boring a Salt Welt.J 

Also for Bale Lot Ho. 719, 
in tbe Town of Goderich, situated on the ITest 
•iile ol Victoria stieet, a corner lot adjoining the . 
Plaining Factory, with a Brick House and a 
--asne Stable thereon.

And also Lot Ho. 1017,
In the Town ol Goderich, »itua«ed on the North 
sideol East street, near the Itailioad Station, 
with a good Frame Houae and large Stable there-

A clear title can be given for tbe whole.
The above property will be sole on reasonable 

term* to suit nun hanera. For particulars apply 
to B L. IX'VLB, Barrister, flee., Goderich, or 
G. M. TRU EM AN, Goderich, or the Mitwcriber.

C. SHANNON. 
Us.,lend», Hr. T'p M Cnlburae,

FrUnirrv l«h, 18" lr-< a

FARM”ïïis FOR SALE !
Lot 22 let con. Township of Godarieh 116

acres
22 2nd V •« " 80 “
4 Lake road west Colborne 100 •*
4 Lake snore “ .103“

East 4 ot lot 8 11th con, Aebfield 100 <
Lot 27 5th con. Stanley

For prices and terms, apply to.
GEUPeGE H. PARSONS.

Goderich p. o. 
November 19 1867. w43tf.

27 “

13tb January, ’.M'S. wfif

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\^HEAP.
roT No 200, on Quebec Sl.,Godftrich.

J “ « Iftd, Mar >oiir Flnta. *•
«* 1 and 2,o* the hank of Lake Huton 

overlooking the harbour, an eligible situ ition for 
a summer Hotel.

For terms, A c-,
Apply to

J FRANCIS HALDAN. 
Soli. il.pr .Vo. Kav'» Block. Uistrnek 

Oodench, June I, 1867. WI9

FARM FOR SALË^
, OR TO TR.xDE FOR a "

TOWN PROPERTY.

BETNG NVeat j of lot 2, con. 2, Aahfield.
100 acres. 45 cleared. Frame barn, 

good house, fine yctit.g Orchard—well water
ed. This ij - a very desirable term. For 
articulera apply to

ROBERT CARMAN. 
Goderich Aug. 28, 1867. w32tf.

TO SELLJtft RENT ! ~
rilK f ESTHVLF LOT NUMBER EIGHT, 
I tmifleciith concession of Hullclt, on the 

boundary line between Blyth and Walton, Poet 
Office ee#h way. Good hardwood land, wel 
weltered j tlnrtv acres clearance. Seventy 
•even aoje* and a hall in all. Well fenced. Fot 
lurther tirticulaiaapply to .ho*e on the prvmteea,,

RANKIN LAWetON. 
Mar iflh. 1867. wlti

SHERIFF’S SALE 0*' LANDS
County of Huron,) 

To Wit: C

SIGHT OJF

The Commercial Onion
assurance company.

19 and 20. C0RNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL. (Fully Sfibscrlbcd) - - - £2,500 000 Sterling.
STBD OVXB. *2,000,000 - DEPOSIT FUHD IN CANADA, *60,000.

muni PADLOCK!

tune a serious disturbance was ioiLiAri,
sad, bet the crowd finallydiepersed, t1!1*” hark* notai). « «$•

Idtii- It is given oa* that Mr. Train I «W *> «'i traitaroe, to 
anted due »>,|an am eetieo (or ÏSK.""to t^wat rtumZ 
I wa,itex

INVESTED __________

fire department.
Tked»tiainilel,afil-I>nne,rle"l,be *:ompe"T best-e» Ike Mt.bli.6ai.nl of aa eqeitable elan,6 

canon.cb.teise in alien»-, a tmn,»«, pfoponn.uale to the r,.k,
Tka .urooe* which he. al tended the CompnBy*, operation, ha. been such at fut jr to enlise the 

SMWInseaainceapecunon. oi the Dtwlore. who bate reeolrej toexlcod the bosmera ware widely.

'*PEitf1^"sKCURrcri?tixranteed by Urge Bnheeribed Capital, s*< Invested
^pLipt ttentoaraaiofCtalera. The Dirertorn and Oenentl Aeents, heme gentlemen l.rgele en- 

net* i "-------------will take • liberal aed lm.meee.like new of ell qaaetioeaewaia* bofora item

LIFE^DEPARTMENT.
TheCeiarofiT oilers terara to Ihoee deairnt* Life Asearanee unsurpswed by aa, tilti Office.
Moderate     SacaMy—Heoaom, off maaepmenl. leading to increase the Boaus

•librae ea nariicipauoe soete, essoee whom w |rar oeet ot profit, era divisible.ClStal~ - *  _ik raiera- rara rtf ne Ara—th

MARK K1' S' TJAKE; OOUE RIC H.

Claims paid one month after pr- of ot death.
And othwrndvsntagw, which may hemtm m lire t ompanyfa PMorland
OfVirK^jrâbANUerldT.FAUL 8TKEÜT.MONTKKAL.

ration A Co.,
■( Agente for Canada.

ii.mr«*o!’2«ro»»L. _____

H.OABDI11E* A CO., A|»s,afar Godcnnh end Uckaew I W-.HaeuU, Ktieeidian i J-.ba. 
jeeieeen.Welherteanaff ——enofluna. ew7e .

/neeeefer of A rendet, 
T.C.LIVI OSTON, P.L.

GARDINER & CO-
[8 TO TRKIR NÜME 
d on them for the imst si 
complete io.aver*thin* wi 

A Large Stock of

HAN0IN6 HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper's TooH A see, Aurora. Brush... Iron. Steel. Anvih, Vir«;P<>-5n-, Sho^ Gnnc.ps, 

Lookine Gl lira. Looking Glass Plaise, Circular Sana, Malay S.wa,
Aid le fact Evrryitlog flat shjnld be kept In » Hardware Store I 

An assortment of Sleigh Shoo Stool on h*nd, also, Weaver'» Reeds 
COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

A genii for E. At- .ter A 0 lîelehrated Varaishoe. Aleix hr Comnrreial Umoa Aa 
sorance Company, of London, F.ngUnd.

Godtrith, 1st Noraaiber, 1618. ,5*

Y vmne cl a writ ol 
'Fieri Facia* issued out 

7of rler .Majesty** County 
<*curl of Huron, -and to medire«-teJ aenimu the 
Land* and Tvnemenl* ol Charles Bust vd, at 
anil of Constant Van Egmond, ï ha\-e soi zed 
and tnkon in Exerution all the right, title mid 
interest of tire *wid dofcndenl. Clmrle* I’unierel 
in and lo tire Village leot, Number 2. Wert 
Front S.nret in the Vi.lage of E-’m-tmlvillo, in 
the County if Huron with tbe but,ding* I hereon j 
IftteN occupied by Charles Husleed. Which 
Ihiid* and tenement* 1 shall uflir for sale 
at my office in the '’curt House, in the Town o.* 
Ooderifh, bn Tuesdsy, the fouteemk d*y ol 
April next at the hour ol twelve <>| the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifl ol Huron.Sheri if** Office, Goderich, J

t W50ld2nd Jan.

Monev to Lend,
very reasonable terma. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE.
Sava-re’* new Block.

rioderich. 9th Jan.

E WORKS
W. C. TRELEAVEN.

Monui lents,Headstones, 1 ombs,
Ta lota, table-Tope, Ac.

Ohio, Ft ie Stone kept on hand for Build 
ing p rposes such’as Caps, Sills, Ba- 

ea, Ac., Cheap for Cash. 
GODERICH C. W-

Q N DAVIS
XI V"'i,c"I'VKK1 .Af,n dealer IA

Stove*, Plough* and Carting* ot evtiiyde 
•ennlioo. Tin,C(mfrej end Sheet Iron Ware.*' 
the Markets love Depot, Market Square, Gode

no AL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

teCoalOil La,npe.*e.,*<i. Old I,ne.Con

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT CENT

IK 8PM8 Of

Ofl( Hundred Dollars aad upwards
xi>>7 a

‘"IMS A MOORE,
Mill Hilt»-

ff'l ABU'S TRW BLOCK Oodwieb.Seci. ilb, I tat. *m*Si

THE jLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
: 1ST TO-W3XT.

MA
gEGS

AM ANNT7N
ISFORM HIF OLD CUSTOM 

iat he is still able to cell for cash, 
at the lof-st rate»,

INDS OF FURNITURE
on Kingston street, opposite 

Hotel, Goderich. Give him a

Oct. 3. 1866 , i •arllw.3

)NIAL HOUSE!
! m GLOVES07E8!

, Alexander’s, Jouvin’a, Duchess 
^-Alexandria» in white,.blackand1 
e largest Stock in the Counties. 

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
GedwiskbAsgsat 22nd. 1865. swlS*

Joseph!' 
Igace bt 
colors.

J


